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1

2

AFTERNOON SESSiON,
.5346

July 19, 1912; 2 r.M.

3 ,JOSEPH L1 NCOL1! STEFFEHS,

4 on the stand,for further crOGo-examination.

5 TFE COURT. You may pr oceed, gentlen,en.

6 MR. FREDErICKS. Stipulate the jury is present.

7 Q Now, r.~r. Steffens, getting back onthe track again wbere

8 we left off, 1 was asking you just before the noon adjourn

9 ment, and when you left over to the jail the agreement

10 had not been reached. That was about 11 otclock Thanks-

11

12

giv ing morn ing.

Q And you replied,

A ~owards noon, yes.

"No, it bad not been reached. They

13 didn't get a thing u~til later in the afternoon." A That

14 is right....../

15 i Q When you left there where did you go, if where you went

16 had anything to do with this matter? A Oh, 1 1'Tent for an

17 automobile ride, just a pleasure ride.

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

Q A matter of pleasure and recreation? A Yes.

Q Very well, 1 will not inquire. None of those people

went With you who were over in the jail? A No, 1 left

them all in the jail.

Q Now, when you carre back at 5 or 6 Otclock who did you

rr.eet at the jail? A They were all there, 1 think; 1 am

not quite clear'that Judge YcNu:t was there, but 1 am qUite

sure :cavis was there and t1;e others.25

261 Q

I

Dav is and 8<Iot t and rarr ow and t1:e two Mc Narrar as?



1 Q Did you meet them all in one place? A Yes, 1 knocked

2 on the door where 1 had Je ft them.When 1 went ir: they seemed

3 to be just arising.

4 I Q They were .there where you left them? A It was all

5 over, yes.

6 Q They had had dinner in tte meantime? A 1 don't know;

7 1 didr:' task that, but it was all over.

8 Q Vlten did you have dinner that day? You didn't have dinner

9 over there at the jail, did you? A No, no.

10

11 1

12 i

13

Q By dinner 1 refer to the noon meal, thangsgiving day.

A No, 1 didn't dine With them.

Q Arid what was said then when you 'Nent ir. at 5 or 6 0' clock,

and Who said it first? A Oh, they didn't turn to me • They

14 were busy at their own thing. 1 wal kEd in--l could see

15 by the way they were talking with one anotber--

16

17

Q 1 know, that would be your concl us ion, :'~r. Steffens.

A 1 understand.

18 Q Wh~~t did you hear said .. ~f you remerrber? A 1 don't

19 remember; 1 don't remerrber what W3,S said.

20 Q You remen.ber the substance of vibat was said? A No,
I

21 because it was not said to me. Trey were just arising. 1

22 suppose 1 asked perhaps Darrow or Davis if it was allover.
t

23 1 don't remerrber distinctly. 1 reue~ber 1 seon knew it was

24 all right.

25 Q That it was· all agreed? A Yes.

261 Q That is, both brothers had agreed to plead gUilty?

I
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6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

A That J. B- had cons ented to have J. J., that IV as t:be

only point.

Q That both bad agreed to plead gUilty? A Yes.

Q And that conclusion that they told you that trey had

conJe to cetween the time you left in the morning and the

time when you carr~ back at 6 o'clock? A Yes, or 5;

it was rather earlier than 6.

Q Now, :.!r. Steffens, you wrote an article some days after

that in regard to this transaction of the affair at the

ja_l, also including the entire matter which was pUblished

in the Express and elsewhere, did you not? A Yes.

Q And that was written on the day after they actually

plead guilty, 0as it not? A Yes, written ttat night-

tha.t afternoon and ni gb~.

Q . And you attempted to state there what your memory was

Q. 'Paven tt read that over be for ettak i ng Ue stand '1 A No •

0 Vl ell, you read it over at the time it was pUblished, 1v

presuwe? A Yes, I dictated it, of course.

Q And it correctly recited tr.e facts as you r enierrber e d

16 of the facts, did you? A Yes.

17 Q You have read tr.at article over, 1 suppose, or have

18 you lately? A No.

19

20

21

22

23 them at th::1.t time, did it? A Pretty near. Of course

24 it was a ne','Vspaper story, rapid~y written--dictate:i, not

25 VIr i tten •

26 Q You intended to recite the facts? A



wish to see it.

right.

(Papers handed to witness, who

It was your intention to state the facts, that is the

exarrdncs same.)

Q

THE COURT. Tffit is what you intended to do, is it not?

MR • FRErEB. 1eKS' 1 in tended to as k him if he -that is all

THE COUP," 1 did not want to interfere with your method

of ex~mir-ation, only to save time.

looking them over :at the same time.

sheets as you fir-ish them up to :,~r. Steffens so he can be

THE COURT. VJe rr.ie;ht safe a li~tle time by passing tr.e

regard to what happened at the jail that day.

ques ticn? A yes.

it was pretty c los e to the facts.

MR. ROGER S • Yes, sir.

The part 1 was going to call your attention to then, you

will find on page 7, over in t~e right hand column, in

Q Row, 1 have here what purports to be a clipping or copy

you to refresh your memory. 1 show it to counsel if they

didn 'tsuppose you did. (Handing san,e to counsel.)

MR. ROGERS. Whieh page did you call my attention to?

MR • FREDF;nlCKS • Why, the par ts 1 I' eferr ed to you wi 11

find either with a mark around t1:.em or with an underscore.

MR. BOGEnS. The w1:.01e article, may 1 see the whole article?

MR. FREDERICKS. You want to see t1:.e whole article. 1

of that document, and 1 want to show a portion of it to

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

p 8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26



to be interrogated about it, it might as well be done at

read the whole article, if he i~ to be interrogated con-

cerning the article.

one t iIT,e as anoth er •

535~
I

I

I
I

I

I

I
the witness might desire tosay,

That is all right.

Very 'Nell.

It is Vlell to read the whole matter, if he is

page 7 is the one he refers to particularly,

1 meant to

(Witness axamines'same.)

the part that is marked.

A

MR • FREDERICKS.

MR. ROGERS.

MR. FREDERICKS •

MR • DARBON •

MR. nOGERS'

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12 THE COUPT. Yes.

13 A No, 1 'vi' 1 only read the parcels r:e wants to question

14 me about. Would you n:ind to let me see eacb tin,e the parts

15 you want to inquire about?

16 MR. FREDEB leKS. Yes. Q Now, in r egar d to th is par there

17 'I\'here you describe what occurred over at tte cOlmty jail

18 on the Ilior\j'ing of Thanks gi v lng, if you ',vi 11 just read the. t.

19 (Handing paper to witness. )

20 A Out loud?

21 MR. FRF.DERICKS. Oh, no, no. (Witness reads paper.)

22

23

24

25

26

A Yes.



A yes sir.

\A yes,

Ifgav e his con-

A yes.

11_- J". J". was vd.lling. He -_lIe J".J".)

sent after 5 or 10 minl1tes talk, and I sat with Jim while

the lav;yers talked to Joe. 1I jIOVT, haring refreshed Y01.lr

the. t is correc t.

would be J" .5.?

memory is it not -- was that statement correct?

Q ~ell) then,. it is a fact that J. J"., or that J. E. had

consentedd fonr or five d a.ys before, and that J. J. gave

his consent after 5 or 10 minutes talk there that mon1L-

guilty him~elf) objected to having his brother J"oe do the

same __ II Joe ~efers to J.J".? A yes.

Q II-~who had consented four or five days before to pI ead

there for the first time? .A Oh, no.

I vrent with the latter group.1I rfhat is to the jail.

Q IIAnd the story of what hapl)ened there, I shall tell

later. All that need be said now is th at J"im ll
-- That

.5351

llR FREDEHICK,s: How, I will ask you, ]i~r Steffens, if yO~\
\

did not im.mediately after thEse men had pI ead gUilty, as \.
\
I

you have narrated, "arite this article to the Expre-,.m and j

\other papers; which you say yon afterwards read over and 1

fonnd to be correct, say as folloV1S: "rrhanksgiving day 'II

wqs the crucial day. The terms had been ne;,jotiated dovffi l

to a point where there were only two differences. Harry
Chandler vtent

A. to see.the district attorney' to ask him to concede

one point and counsel for the jJcNamara boys 'went to the jail.

1
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4

5

6

) 7

8
p

9
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1 mally -- J. J. always consented, and J • .T. consented to

2 the tenn of years; that is, giving his consent to the t enns

3 as we brollgilt them in, then the hitch came as I described.

4 I J .B. didn't think his brother VJould be 'willing to go and

5 convict labor, but J. J. was willi~g to do that.

6 Q r]'hat is the point here. A V!e tried to get J.B.'s con-

7 sent.

8 That is the point here; "J. J. gave his con sent after

9 5 or 10 minutes talk, and I sat with Jim while the law-

10 yers talk ed to Joe. II HoV!, just before that you said

11 that J. 5. had agreed to plead gUilty several days before;

12 didn't you mean there t:tet J. J. had not so agreed until

13 that very morning? A Perfectly natural for J. J. to

consent after 5 minutes, becC'ause although his brother

didn't know it, he had consented to take a sentence. All

16 he h ad to ~ree to then was the term.

17 But you say that J. B. had consented four or five dqfs

18 before to plead guilty? A That was about Sunday, yes.

pression I tried to give you this morning.

J. B. Vfell, if both of them had agreed to plead guilty19

20

21

22

23

24

Q

tail. That, ,in substance , gave the public the same im-

25

26
Q

Q

You think it does? A Yes, doesn't it?

~:rell, if .you ask me, I must anSVler no.
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AIt did then.

the labor 1;,'0.rld thong ht or 7rhat you faun 0. the pUblic

A Hay I

__ If (J.5.)

You say that the brother, after 5

yes.

If the \7hole labor world <:md 7rhen I got here I found

I started the ';/hole paragnaph by saying, "All t bat need

yes, but you don't say that the brot her had agreed

giving Day, that is the point I am making.

A

Sunday, or "t!hether he had agreed to plead guilty on Thanlcs-!

I

TEE COUnT:

QAll that need be said now is that Jim

the public also thought that J. J. was the

e'/.:plain this nOi'!?

or 10 minutes tall<, agreed there to plead guilty.

ia~ly, that J.B. held out --

Q It didn't make any difference then, but it may now.

thought cft e l'\vards, ~ not being in any s ens e a modifi

Q Whether a r not J. J. gad c.greed to pI ead gUilty on

or five days before.

.
The point I wanted to leave 'with my labor leaders espec -

A

A

be said," is givil~ this impression. What difference does

it make to the pUblic, Yihether it was on Sunday or lIonday.

7':R :r;'OTID: Just pardon ne, ]:r Steffens. ',7e obj ect to v/hat

TTR FREDEillCI:S: If you think it needs an explanation.

I
.Tust a moment. I

:~il:Y-:i:::1;~: sent:d ::::. O:ef::: :::Sa:::::et:Oh:~:iS I

brother plead guilty. I

four I
I
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made an error there.

1.ffi FHEDERICKS: VIas it J. J. or J. :B. that you meant?

A }!{Ost 0 f the pUblic t bought J. J. ';ras th e strong er

the harder fighter, and Vfe discovered in this instance

that J. B. 'tras the harder fighter, and that is tnrning out

to be so in prison today.

A yes. Today, got J. B. in

A I am 8'x::plaining my newspaper

'7e obj ec t. The wi tn ess is allowed to make his

A He thinks I made a slip.stat ement

UR FREDERICICS: In prison?

t he dung eon.

tion of his statement.

artic Ie.

THE COURT: :IDat the 'iii tness go on. Proceed, JTr Steffens.

A I felt that. they, thinking that, and we discovering

that J. J. was th e man who held out th e h erdest, "vas th e

stro~ er man of the two --

HR DARHO':,T: Just a moment. You said J.J. I think you

1m FORD:

1

2

3
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5
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examina t ion.

s:t'aterr;ent he is welcorr.e to it.

statement--

Iandl
I
i
!

If counsel puts in the whole

.535S--1

Now, let us just take a little rur IQ

over this--

MR. FREDFR leKS.

rlTI FREDERICKS· AJ 1 1 i1!ar:t is an ar:SVTer t'o the

Q You first talked to Meyer Lissner about this case, you

taken up line by line and isolated word by word--the whole

1 have not he can proceed as seems best to him on redirect

excerpts froffi an article to be underst60d ~ught to be

MR. ROGERS· 1 may say, you might solve the situation and

as well go in at one tiffie as another, and 1 dontt know if

tre whole transaction in the jail, and if counsel thinks

MR. POGF:RS. 1 ('lbje~t to that as incompetent, irrelevant

immaterial, haVing no tendency to contradict the Witness

or in any wise to modify his teatinony or being other than

give us a little expedition,if counsel will put in the

whole article, because if he does not 1 shall and it might

A 1 would like very much to explain that.

statement which is put in.

MR. FOnD· It is the state of mind of this Witness showing

MR. POGERS· 1 do not seem to have any influence

corroboration thereof and, IDoreov8r, it is not the whole

bis relation to tha case, what he thinks, his motive.

refer to these two men as heroes, didn't you?

•,MR. FREDF.RICKS Tria is a matter I have endeavored to cover

3p 1
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2

this witness.

THE COURT. The court will give hiE, the

,
5356l

oppor tuni ty. The

3 objection is overruled.

4 MTI. FRf,DF:?H~KS. Read the question, :.!r. Peterlliichel t a.nd

5 let the wi tnss8 answer tte quest ion.

~ MR. ROGERS. Very wel], g~ ahead. Withdraw tre objection.
, .

rr/ (Las t question r ead ~ )
II

/~ A Will you read the paB8~ge now?

~ffi. FREDFTIICKS. Q Do yeu want me to re~d the rest of it?

10 A Just the passage where 1 use that phr~se.

Wait until 1 get it, 1 bad it here a wbileQ All right.

ago. "And we talked about the rare opportunity he,"

referring to Lissner, "and his friends had of taking the I
I

first step in Los Angeles, they could begin with an act /

of generosity towards two heroes of labor who were__~
6 trouble, With all men looking on." A Yes.

11

7 Q IS that sufficient? A Yes.

B Q New, you did refer to them as heroes of labor? A Yes.

capital had a c1'~ance to n,ake a fine general impression on

as heroes by labor and deal generously by them 1 felt that

Tber e •A

Lacor regarded these two

1 don't call theffi heroos of labor, 1 said

And you believed they were?

I acor •

Q. No. A lJo, except in this inst.~nce 1 kneYv trey wc;:e two

n,en asheroes if capi tal could take two !Ten who were regarde

heroes i1;. the mir..d of labor.

26 implied that they were two heroes of lacoring men,
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were. 1 was glad to explain that, because it was mis- I

urrlerstcod at the time. Is t1Je rest of the story alJ right?

1

2

3 Q Is the rest of the story all right? What do you mean?

4 A Don't you.want IT,e to answer SOD,e more about the story?

5 Q Well, maybe illO, 1 will see. •'Now, ;,!r. Steffens--yes,

6 there is another little matter in here 1 will caJl your at-

7 tention to. You state in this story, referring to M4

8 Darrow, nEe carried it_- n that is the responsibility or

9 whatever you might say-- "alone at first Dr,til a week

10 before he had faith enough in the tempt to tdlk with his

11 colleagues about it and when he did he took them one by

12 one, not mOl'S than one a day, and told them about it. tl Is

13 that what ~r.r. Darro'."! told you? A No, that is still n,y

14 SlrfJpression. When 1 came back here to rsfresh ny n-emory on

15 these faetH, for instance, 1 thougtt--l couldn't believe

16 myself that the telegram to Nockles was sent as Boon as it

17 was, the impression th3. t was left on rI¥ lLind that the early

18 part of this had taken longer tr:.m that, it really did--

19 the telegrams 1 Bent otter parties made me see we got

20 nearer -to results sooner than 1 thOLgtt we had, but that

21 'Nas merely an impress ion of the \'iork we had done.

22 Q As a matter of fact, \;r. Darrow did tell you then 'fe said

23 nothing to ~is colle3..0u88 about it for probably a week and

24 then 1-e took trem one at a tin,e and not 11.0re than OTIe in

26 s tate en t. 1 thiTIk he may h ave told them one in tre

25 any day and to 1 d then; about it 7 A That is a rough



and one int~e evening.

until later.·

in succel:3Bion, for inst::mce, B'arrin;an, he didn't tell 'him

TFE COURT. You have not andwered the question counsel ask'
ed

you. C"Alunsel ask/you if :.~:~ D;irr01J told you this.

.535~
He, 1 think, did tell them one I

is my irnpreG8ion now' and he did tell themTbutby one.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7 A No, Darrow didn't tell me this.

8 MR. ROGERS. Wh3.t is the answer.

9 A No, Darrow didn't tell met:hifJ. That is THy own under-

10 standing of it.

11 M'R • FRF.DERICKS. Q. Do you know which one he told first?

12 MR. ROGERS· If Mr. Darrow didn't tell '!:'im the testimony

13 would not be binding in any way. Pe says it is only b is

14 impression of it, ;lr. Darrow didn't tell ~inlO

15 wffi. FREDERICKS' 1 8~ppose it will stand like a good dea~

16 of the witness'a testimony--

17 THE caUET' T1:at is true.

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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2 had -;-;." told JUdge lTcNutt. I think I was there when he

3 told Davis, ~md I think he told JUdge IfcUutt first, and he

1 A

I dontt remember exactly -- he cer-

If you will let me anSi'rer. I think 11 e told me that he

told Davis second.4

5 tainly told HarrimaYl last.

6 Q Scott next?

7 'iIR DARROrr: If he knows.

8 l'"rR FRED EHICKS: If you knoy;? A Yes. I don t t remember
,

9 exactly; I a'l11 trying to give yon the best of my memory.

10 Vlhen did he tell you he told JUdge }!!:cUutt? A I dontt .

11 remember. I think it~as pretty early, though.

12

13

Q

A

Well, "'Ie vrill go back to that. Vlhen did he tell Davis?

He must have told Davis before Older 0 r I had been in

14 Los Angeles, because Davis was there '..'Alen we were talking

15 togeth ere

16 Q I expect that question is a little bit loose. Vhen

17 did he tell Davis that J. J. wonld pI ead guilty; that is

18 the question? A I think he told him t l~t on the ITondGY'

19 ':mell Davis came back and repo rted t hat you were going to de-

20 mand that J. J. Plead guilty.

21 Q :iJow, Ie t me fefresh yOU1' memoI"'J by yonr testimony

22 siven yesterday.

237m -eDGERS: Let us have the page.

24 JIm F EDERICKS: I ;-rill give it to yon in a minute. I

26 testify t;S follo\"/s, going back, in 0 rder to"et th e time,

25 ....Jill find it. I think it is on pcge 5262. Did you not



1

2

3

4

5

I will begin at the answer <it line 6: "This \-"s the c::::r I
sation I think, Monday morning, or Honday sometime. Itr

Davis CaLl1e back and reported that he had seen Captain

Fredericks, and that Captain Fredericks v.as asking, in ad.-

dJ."tJ."on to J T> t 1,° 1°f th t - J h Id takv • ~'"). a.r.\.J.~'S J. e, a J... S ou e a sen-

6 tence. I don't remember just what itw8s. I h8iTe an im-

7 pression that it'O/~lsten years. I remember Darrow and I

8 separately from lIr Davis, y.ho didn't know of the plans,

9 you know, at this moment -- Mr Davis didn,t know that Dar-

10 row was willing to consent yet, to have J. J. go t09,

11 ITr Darro'w and I tall<:ed this over, and felt that vlhat

12 Davis reported confirmed ''[hat I had reported out of the

13 dark, so to speak. Q --By lfr Rogers -- 'What did Hr Dar-

14 row say °Nhen Hr Davis reported what the District Attorney

15 had said to him on that ]Tonday? A -- As I remember it,

16 he told Davis that he ~~uld not let J. J. go, and he told

17 me to go ont and make a fight and say to EVerybody th at J.J.

18 could not ''So. At any rate, the rest of the7reek I was tell-

a fact, that wen Til" Davis didn't know that Darrow'was vv'il

J. .J. shoul d pI ead gui 1 ty? A yes, at that

And Hr Darrow -

everybody it "fould be impossible tosettle if J. J~

asked for, too. 1I How, on Honday, the 27th, is it not

QJ

ing19

20

21

22

23

24

25 JIR D ARRO'-'!: ':!hat is the answer?

26 (Answer read..)
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You are not v ery positive about that, are you, a rare

t her conferenc es Y,re· h ad Davis vr as there, when tIl. e whol e

~ I

I
I

l
I

I
t
I

I

/

I

you

A

No, exc ept that

A I mean, in tIl. e fl1r-

I thinl-c, now

Davis 1 earned that J. J.

A yes.

I don t t remember i'mether I YlaS

n fJ\IS was so bad that t.t that time youthe

hoyr late; the next dr.y, or the n e:d day?

and that

Then '.7hen do you think t bat

Did he ,'Set there that day? A yes, I think so.

i7 1],'e .. ,

Then, you don't know of your OvID knowledge that Mr

-:ri llin?; to pI cad Guilty? A

At t bat time in the morning, yes.

Well, soon Imew, you know --

sent out for JUcBe Jl[cHutt?

~ot tIl. ere.

Q

Q

Q

n;.vi s so on kn evr.

thing' 'it as talked abou t.

don't remember. Was I?

mention Judg e HClTut t, I think it ','ras probably ,'.rh En

,go,

think the same day.

there \vhen he told him, or \'inether Darrov! told me he had

told him.

think that yras the day wh Ell Darrovr told him.

A

you? A No, I am not.

Q

DarroVl did tell Irr Davis t hat day? A

UR FREDERICKS: YJere you the re ':rhe!.1 he tal d him? A I

MR ROGEHS: At that time in the mor-ning? A Yes, bnt I

\ ","las
,

~......
) Q now, isn't it a fact that at the timeDarro\V told \"\.

Davis, as I have narrated here, that he ','ronld not let J. J~,

\
\
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8
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1!Q, Well, nmv, this J!:ro!1d~.y, the 27th, Davis came back

2 ! and said that the District Attorney '[,'QuId never consent

31 lIDless J • .T. Plead guilty, and that V! as th e same informa-
I

4 tion you say -that yon had been getting from the gr~pe-V'ine

5 rout e? Ayes •

6 Exactly. Now, let us go back to ITonday, th e 20th,

7 when you went to Lissner. When vIas th e fi rst time, s tart-

8 ing t11en in your mind ,ahen "',as the fi rst time that you

9 ever got any information t<s to ,,'ih at t he District At to rney

10 would or '0-ould not do in regard to the pleas of those men?

11 What day vras it? A I cannot. I' ec all exac tly; it must

12 have been,_;:;.

little. When~as Ffemont Older do~n here?

13

14

Q Let's see if Vfe cannot refresh your recollection a

Thursday, YlaS

15 it not? A Thursday.

16 Q Thursday? A Thursday.

17 TeTE ROGEHS: He arrived on the 23rd, v.'hatever that ':ras.

18 A yeS, Thursday. Vfe wired him the 22nd, and he got dovm

19 the next mOTI1ing.

20 1fR FHEDEHICKS: Then, til. e first information you didzet,

21 yrhenever it ','ras, was that the District AttOTIl8'J had a cat,e

22 (:;gainst both t llese men and that they must pI cad guilty; is

23 that not correct? A yes

26 t',70 men. This is from t he East, you mo,,"r.

24

25

Q

A

And t ret --

-- also that the Erectors Association ·'.-ere
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he was willing to do or desired, on the occasion when you

Q Yes,. wbat you reported to :.!r. Darrow, rather'? A

you had I
as to what,

I

That was

You never got any

A

any further 'Nor d back frow the Dis tr iet At to:cney

con tinued on the res t of that week.

other word fro~ the District AttorneYJ drcr--you, but that

in the beginning, that both men should plcad guilty'?

he had an inquiry 111ade of you and the District Attorney

Q The sallie position that the Distri~t Attorney had taken

taking intheeest.

I

had another communication. A After \Ir. Chandler report1

ed the protest that came from the east to General Otis-- I
1 think he had an inquiry made--Jr.y understanding was that

A Yes.

Q All right. Now that continued ~a the only word-- I
\ !

A But understand that first part of the week we still I I

hoped to move you fro In th~ t poa it ion. \ I

Q I understand that, I am not talking about th~t at presen~.
\ I

But that was the first word you got fron the District Attor~
!
)

ney that both of thesc men must plead gUilty?

was taking the same position the Erectors A3sociation was

IYou u-derstald \vhen (

you say 1 got word from the District Attorney-- }I

Q Well. A-- that 1 got it from the men that 1 thought

Q. 1 am only ~8king you about ~ Dis tr ic t A1- tOl'ney now.

When was the next tirr,e J -how s-:on after th'=it th'::.t

both those men muat plead gUilty?

wer'e communicating i'fith the District Attorney.

p 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12
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26



1 vVhat 1 reported to 1,:r. Darrow as coming from that source.

'fns at fir s t ? A v es •

the tiwe that Franklin was arrested onthe 28th?

•. l~

I

I
i
I

I

A No, 1 '8egan to fear it--let me tell when

A No.

plead gUilty? A Yes, 1 began to fear he would have to .

plead gUilty earlier than that.

Q You began to fear he wo,-:ld have. to plead guilty about

it on Wednesday and on Thursday you agreed trat he ','-,ould

on Monday; you main tained it on Tues day; you maintained

25th that J.J. would not plead gUll ty? You maintaiEed it

Q And you ahvays maintained a'l of the week ending the

didn,t they? A Yes.

that is what they finally did do; they both pleg,d guilty,

on through Wednesday; continued on until Thursday, and

on trle 28th of the month, which was Tuesday; 80ntinued

Q And that continued on up until Eranklin wg,s arrested

Q. To have tl:e District Attorney change his rdnd? A Yes.

possible way.

A Yes, trying to get them to use their influence in every

And it was always tre same, wasn't it¥ the same as it

time you were maintaining to the men you were t~lking With

that J.J. should not plead gUil ty, that is carr ect?

~oth the8~ m~n rrust plead gUilty? A Yes, always the
_ ....."'_., """" '_' ~_. "" ~~-,,""r' -"""""':., ""~~~"-'-'.".,_.,-r-:-.- ...._-- ".__

stone w:111, g,s you call it.'·······.. ·-·
\"""""~~.~"':>t,.,-_~,..--..........-'~·'....... '<,!"..h"" ....+~~~

Q All right, call it the stone wall then. And all that

It Q No?26 \
\
I.

I ..



understood you h::!.d reported to them th:;.t they had reported

the backers of this thing here were the Erectors Associa-

tion in the east, and that there was 'Jomrrunications and 1

back to you, that is the w~y they learned what was going

on here and they reported, according to General Otis, to

answer. I
we heard I
that the I

!

I
I

I
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Certainly, 1 thought you were through wi th your

When 1 began to see, when on the Monday morning

to fear.

that you were demanding practically the same thing

Erectors Association were demanding out east, whether it is
tion

a suppoSi/n or not, we believed this was a national thing,

Q

A

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12 ~ry to get General Otis to stop these negotiations; always

13

14

15

16

for the cry for two victims, ntt one.

Q NOW, you maintained, however, to everybody except ;.fJr. '\

Darrow that J.J. would not plead guilty up until Thanks- )1
giVing Day?

17 MR. ROGERS. NoW, that is not a correct statement. That

18 is s.n argument and a stateffient or else it is a que8tion.

19 If it is a question it needs an answer, if not, it ought

20 to be stricken out.

then and you had not agreed to it before?

MR. FRED'DICKS. 1 assumed it was a correct recitation of

)

the evidence. H01J're ver, 1 will eliminate th':tt part of the

23 question and 1 will say: Vlhat was it, why was it, then,

that on Thanksgiving nay you did agree that both these )

men should plead gUilty and Why was it you agreed to it
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
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12

13

14
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MR. ROGERS. That is not a correct statement.

MR • APPEL' He has not made any such statement.

MR • ROGERS. He has not made that staten'ent.

MR. APPEL· He said it all occurred before that.

MR. FREDERICKS. An agreement among one party is not an

agreement. 1 am talkin~ of the agrcsllient With the other

side.

MR. APPEL. That don't make any differerce to the agree-

ment--

MR. FREDF:RICKS _ 1 VIi thdraw the quest ion and eliminate

th e word ltagr eement • II

MR. APPEL. They said they had agreed before •.

THE COURT. Now, read the quest ion.

MR. FREDERICKS. 1 am going to make another question.

15 Counsel doesn't like the term agreement.

16 MR. APPEL. 1 do 1 ike the tsrm agr eement •

17 THE COUR T· Ques tion wi thdr a"Nn •

18 MR. APPEL. Why is he assurdng it waB not :.greed before?

19 MR. FREDERICKS. Agreed among themselves he said.

20 THE COURT' W~at is the ques tion ?

21 MR. FREDER leKS' 1 am go ing to fr arne it if 1 ever get a

\ 22 Ichange. Why wa,s it, ;,cr. Steffens, th~t you never agreed

\23 / With the prosecution to do what--tc have both nese wen

\24! plead gUil ty until Th:mksgivin~ day? A You mean agree

b. -I.rD, 'IV i th you7

VI Q. Yes, make it th'"t WilY, if you wish? A



Q Thanksgiving Day? A Myself l yes, l_~oped rigr.~ t.9 .......,

53671
, I

you in court and decided 1 couldn't do anything with you I'
on a plea of rnerc~r. I

Q When did you come to that conclusion? AOh 1 l beg you~ I
pardon. 1 t.hink I came to the concl!iJ.sion on Thursday. \

"

/
the last monient to save J.J.l\'cNamara.
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1 'Yell) nO'7) '.;rhy Yr~s itt ~t t his was done on Thursday,

2 and not done on the day before or t.ho day after? i.'!as

3 there any reasol1.? A :Ho more reason than we are here to-

day and may be here tomo rro\'!) and why ~ren t t we here tamar4

5

G

7

Q

Q

Just happened that v:ay? A Yes, as far zs I mow•.,'

You ",:ere ver.J much interested in th ecampaigh of Hr

8 Harri!':1an) Ylerentt you? Had brousht ,moneJ out to help him

9 in his c a7np~dgn) from the East?

10 HR ROGERS: That is a donble question. A yes, I vras

11 interested in that cmnpaign. I a~ interested in ~ll of

12 th es e for','rard mov emCl1t s, \'11 erev er I can, I I" ai s e money,

13 especially if th8'J are lone fighters or poor fighters --

time realize to some extent it y;as going to hurt Ear:L'iman?

'Nerthing \7e

t .hetis all.than their t.hinz;

'Ole vrere so int ent on ':.hat y;e

yes, once in ~l 'while cross,ed our minds, but our things

doing that we aDnost forgot HarriD~n and his bloomil~

Q

haven't any money) and have don e ita great many times.

lmd yon realize that the Dl ea of gUilty of these tyro I
the - I

men, coming just before/\ 01 ec tion, in '-rhich Harriman was I
interested, w~s [;oil1g to be a serious blo\'/ to 1'::1' Harrirnan's I

AC ~l"-'"[hopes in the campaign) didn't you? aptaln l'rec.erlc.:.cs)

JI all that time \7e h~d ,r:;ot so interested in this
f
l

·6

14

15

16

17

18

19

\, 20
\

\~~j c ampaigl1.

~ t 0, Did you not) back in your memory, did you not ct the

~:l
!\

2f\ A

d5 \7 \ seemed bi~ner

JeG \""'~.,,"J '.,'.,rl'lY' . d 't ' J.. • 1 f . 1 t t' e J.. rl1. Ol n you ;laiTe une ~) ea 0 E~Ul y, 11 11) S" ~
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afraid even a week before.

along .for five :days more \7hen the election v,'ould be over?

The VIi tness has not said oIW-

The .:.ritness havirg already said ':hat they

And were yon afraid that the case would hcve to be

And that the jnry that ',vas being secured YIould be

Because we ".ere under this terror of exposure, and

tifi eO. to.

Q

would be a t rick question, if I ever s oW one in a conrt

room. I object to it as not cross-ex;::min~''1t]:oll. He doesn't

'~ere already afraid of; the District Atto~~v interpo-

kno'T','rho the jUI"Jvrere or C.'~fthil1g about them.

IE?. APPEL: Assuffiing.a,'state/factl\ the \'fitness has not t es-

the jUly that '.'.ould t r::l the case, after all.

the country, it';:as known out East, someone Y/onld put it

to the pUblic. If th e public 1m e'."1 it we couldn't

imputation ald an implilf'ation. If it ':ras 110t".atched it

thing of the kind, and that is a question trot bears an

tried after all? A yes, true.

included in the statement of the witness, your Honor.

TEE COURT: Objection sustained.

lates that into the statement ,of the ':Jitness, whic!lvlas not

Q

I thou,,::; ht the re VIas al vJays t hi s fear som aI/heres throughout

Q You kn e:{ the case vmuld have to be tried? A yes, the

case ,'[ould have to be tried. (:::J~--'c.....•., ......,,- I :'

Q And yon '.'rere al'i'[;::ys appr ehensive of that? A We v;ere

haueit leaked out, [,11.0., ::really, it began on the 19th, as

A

1m PDGERS: VTai t a minut e.
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1 UR FREDERICKS:
\\

You were vrilling, Hr st effens ~ you and l'Ir .

2 Darrovl, that ;r. B. UcNamara should be hang ed if ;r. J. could

3 go free, \'rere y011 not? A Not for a moment.

4

5

6

7

8

·9

Well, nO'll, let's sec: let's have tlwt little slPp of

paper, ur Clerk, t ret Vias introduc ed in evi denc e "s defend-

ant's 6:-:hi bi t -- som ething, th e I t~st slip 0 f papE)r t bat

went in. Referrill~ to defendznt I s exhibi t 11[, you are famil-

iar with it, are you? A .yes, I remmnber it.

It reads c.'<s follows: ItThe pe,rty on tI'ial to plead

10 Guilty and receive suchs entence "'s the,court may admin-

11 ister, e::cept c(:.pitc.::.l punishment. JI.J.I other proseCL'.tiol1s

Q.. HO'>'I, don't you :::-emember that 'vas the second -- at the

12

13

in connection TIith the affair to be dropped. 1t A yes.

14 time you ht.d it hero, 111' Brant had had a second meeting

15 'Crith the District Attorney, 01' htd G'; first meet.ing Yrith

Then, didn 1 t word come back to you from 1fr Er,mt that

c~pit~il lJunishment ",. and did not you then send Yrord to

there vias no use in sUbmitti~. to the District Attorney

this type:rritten statement Yfith this clause in

before. I aL'1 quite sure of that; this YfaS done on Hond::.y,

that then you had this '.7:!:'itten up? A Oh, no; this was dore

if the:::e y:as r.ny such thill..g, it-:;;:;s :,eady to be handed to

the District Attorney that J·rr Gibbon 0:'.' lir Chandlo::' told

proposition in'::I~iting before he ,,-'ould considol' it, end

you.

you that the Dist::::,ict Attol'ne.f \':ould have to have some

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 the District Attorney, thr01.>1£C,lJ. IiI' Brant that they might------------.-----2 draw a line through that part, Itexcept capital punishment"

3 and allow it to read this way: ItThe ptU'ty on trial to

4 plead guilty.and receive such sentence tiS the court may

mybody.

VIe11 , that '.'ras the t hin,g that \78S -- you '\vanted a

at -- the qu estion came up and we \'Tere willing to leave it

out of the~reement, provided, however, that the Dis- /
/

trict Attorney or the JUdge or the District Attorney for //
I

/
the JUdge, v:ouldgive ~"ssur~mce that he '.'Tould not hang/

//

administer. The oth er prosecutions in connection vii th the I
I
I

\ 1
':,1

Only upon an understanding

I understcmd vThat youa-e driving

.Aaffair to be dropped."

if that question ce:me up

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14 private assurance that t.h 8 District Attorney v,auld not

15 hang anybody, but you did .. ':: say tha t he might cut out

16 this "except capital punishment ll ? A no.

17 l~o. A Only, unl ess there VJas some other kind 0 f m

18 understanding. There -,',as no moment '-:hen either E'r Dar-

19 row or myself 1.Yould have been interested in any negotia-

20 tion t l1c.t involved the killing 0 f cmybo o.y.

21 Q rmat word did you send back about cutting out that
\

"exc ept c api t <:1 puni shment ", if you r eY.'1€-'TIlber? A I don't

knOY! of a '.701'0., exc elJt VTe YToul d take a substi tut e for it --I
apnear that he didn't knOY! anything c;,bout any fgreenent.

Q JJovT, j l1st a moment --

the JUdge, ,.s I re:mern.ber,v1cs v~ry particultU' to have it



I c:.:n explain that.
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ish ro.

A

Wait a morn.ent. Let t S

. 53~

have that answer fin- I
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78 1 MR. FREDERICKS. That is not fair to the court or anytody

2 else. ~his witne8S Dust only testify to what he knows.

3 1ffi.. ROGERS· 1 think he knows.

4 MR. FREDER IC·KS. 1 know he don t t know.

5 MR • HOGERS. 1 th ink I do know.

G MR. FREDERICKS. Let's get an answer to the question.

7 THE COrmT. The witness is testifying and nobody else.

8 A The JUjge knows it because--

9 MR. FREDERICKS' Then let's get an answer ..

THE COUFt T. Go on end finish the answer.

him, becaus e 1 didn 1 t .~.
...-----="--

,--~-........,-,... .,... .....~
,

Put it onto appear that way.

think it was quite true.

Q You don't mean to say that the judee made any agreerrle

THE CO'U'R'J'· tet's getthe answer as far as it went.

(Last answer read by the reporter. )

A Well, 1 saw the Judge and 1 was willing to take the

in his own private room in the club, and when the article

I wrote that you have quoted, when he read it he complained

of the language where 1 said that there was a formal

the judge onthis.

MR. FREDERICKS. Q And the jUdge wouldn't talk to you
,

abou~ t7 A Oh, yes, he did. Fe talked to me a long tine ···t·

I
I

agreement and he asked me to change it and 1 put in the I
paragraph, for his special benefit, later down in the story I

and mangled the story, ',"l1' i ch I rnade p'lain, tb at hew iehed it

word of the Judge that there would be nobody hung. 1 saw



---r=====================-=------------------------,

,
I

tJ

THF COUR'i'.

I 1 think so.

what was going on.

only y·:,ur opinion? A Well, 1 told him.

You told him? A Yes, 1 told him.

Vlher e ? A ln his oVin room in his own c1 ub •

When? A :An;i 1 told him in his c harf: ber s •

with you in this matter? A No, but 1 do mean to say the

THE COURT. Counss.l are always entitJed to their opinion.

A '!Jave 1 answered the last question?

record that Captain Fredericks said tre VI itness doesn't

MR. FREDF,RICKS. Q Do you remerr~er when it was that you

got this word back to cut--and agreed to cut out this

know that the jUdge knew. 1 told him he did.

53(4

to come back into his chambers. Be asked me what 1 was

TBE COURT. ~he witness is the only one that is testifying.

-
~hen? A 1 don,t remember exactly when but 1 remember

1 told him tha t early--l told him when 1 first came to court·
'1

when 1 first came to Les Angeles, he sent for me one day, I

MR. ROGERS' 1 think now it ought to be stricken from the

MR. APrEL. Yeq sir.

was on the bench after .he took a session and he asked me

.
MR. ROGERS. Yes, sir.

~doing and I told him then what 1 was doing_
}'

2

2

25

26

clause, "except. capital punishll:ent?"

MR. ROGERS. T''lrd.on me, that is· a misstatement, your

Honor pleas e, and not cross-eX31: ination. Pe didn f t

to cut out this word "capita.l punishrcent." ve said



agreed to take a sUbstitute, take the judge's word.

The ques t ion

Cut it out of the written part.

Let him testify.

Listen to the amended question.

MR. FREDERICKS •

THE COURT·

53« 5 I

I

IMR. ROGERS. No time when either of them agreed to cut out. ,
I
I

MR • ROGERS. The question assumes something that the witnessl,

has not testified. I

I

n'R - FTIEDER lCKS •

6

7

Attorney asked him if he got word from the District Atto -

MR" APPEL. It don't make any difference. "j'he District

Q You don,t ree;ard this as a verbal agreement?

Q Then this was to be a memorandum of an agreement?

A yes, but we were wi11ing to take a verbal agreement.

A No, sir, this was merrior andum, that is all.

Q There wasn't anybody gOing to sign that, was there?

A No.

Q There wasn't any 'cody going to sign anything. was ther 8,

in the way of an agreement? A No.

posed, and we were willing to take a verbal agreement as

a au~atitute for a written agreement, either from the

trict Attorney or from the jUdge himself.

UR. FREDERICKS· Q T1:'_is W3..S not any wr i tten agreement?

ney at some time in writing and the Witness S~id they

8 is now amended. I think it is a proper one. (Last

9 question reae by the reporter.)

A 1 don,t remember the date but I would like to make

sure it goes onthe recor4, at that time I merely pro-1

12
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4

15 ,
~
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1

2

3

I
53'16 I

had prepared that in view of the fact that the District I

Attorney might-want something in writing, that they had

it already to submit to him, and that is right.

4 MR. FREDERIC-KS. Just one question n,ore, :OlIo Steffens. 1

5 think you covered it, but 1 t~ink it was on Direct examina-

6 tion--oh, yea, another matter. n:ere was a part of this

7 agreement that all prosecutions should be dropped in the

8 or iginal--your testimony her e--i t is in this statement

9 here? A Yes.

10 Q Now, in your conversations over at the county jail With

11 any of the McNamaras, did tbey mal-€' a stip1!llaticD that

12 all the prosecutions against others in connection with this

13l affair should be dropped or was that clause dropped out of

21 the Times cases and that n,on were charged with n,urder there

Me:m the

And you mean the otter cases in which it \"idS alleged

dropped.

Q Well, th3.t is pret ty general. You nJeaD the exp 108 ion,

secutions in connection With this affair were to be

Q. Now, By 11th is affair II what do you mean 7 A

the matter? A No, we told the ~J~cYarr;aras that our under

standing was that the agreement with you was tr:at all pro-

1 abor cas es •

24 th:lt J J McNumara :ind J B McNamara were involved in blov,ing

25 up tridges aJso? A You mean--the prosecution so far

26 as tl'is county 'Nere concerned.

22 in the LLewellyn case here? A Yes.'

23



.537~
.Q 1t was only in IC'iigar d to th i 8 coun ty? A Yes, not I
things that happen! in this county but cases in this '-'ounty I
that Los Angeles w:s to quit the fight and try a~ot1:~r 'I
tack.

5 Q You thought that there W3,S going to be an agreen,ent

6 then th~t nobody~ nobody else, no other accomplices to

7 this murder could be proseeuted? A Except the Frankl in

8 case •

9 Q Well, 1 mean to the murder in the Times kuilding. A By

10 this coun ty, yes.

11 Q By th is com ty ? AYes.

'12 Q That there would be no prosecution of those fellow against

13 other people, th~t the idea?

14
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time
1 HR APPEL: That has been asked and C1nswered and time

A.

2 over again.

.
5378

1

I

3 A IVai t a moment. I would like to get the question e x-

abandoned.

A I don t t lmow wh at t hat question means.

HR FRIillERICY.B: That there \vould be no prosecution

If these tvro. men v[ould pI ead guilty? A yes.

Well, did you wer get any v;fQrd back fram the District

(Last question read by the repo rter.)

all these ,.ttempts to solve labor problems in cou rt

Q

Q

buildir+g? A yes. You s ec my proposition v,Ias to have

and Tveitmoe and others, but mentioning those tyro in con

nection Y/ith the question of the descruction of the Times

well, I \TI. thdraw it, end put it this way. Didn't you tell

slIr Gil)~on that you wanted it to be a re rt of this agree

ment that there should be no prosecu.tion cgainst Johannsen

actly. I want to answer it.

~

HI

1

1

1

At torney on that point? A I think I will 1 et l'Ir Davi s

end TEl' Darrow testify as to that.

Q, But 'Slid you ever get G:ny? A lTo, but I had the consent

21 of busine ssmen to that. They could sec the ',7isdom of that

22 policy. Then, there was a clouse of the agreement which

23 ShOYfS that it was complete -- the District Attorney had

24 nothing to do '.'ri t h this. There was another cgreement yri th

25 thos e gentlemen that .....{e talked wi th, ,'Ill d 0 tOOl'S, shoul d

26 meet soon after the pl €aS of ~uilty, es they



ings in the Chamber of Commerce in the direction ofcarry-

ing this out., ,m d they ~ppointed a COITJrli t tee of three,

1

2

3

4

Chamber of COrmnerce, "nd consider how and ,'.nether

could not take up the labor problem ;:md they had

,
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1

they I
tyro meet-

I

5 which is still in existence. They have never done eny-

6 thing, tut there is a co:mmittee that we intend to v,ork 'crith

7 further and tackle the problem of labor that the Distri ct

8 Attorney had nothing to do \'lith. That vIas the ~reement

9 betYreen me ,111d these businessmen, but I reported It- to

10 th e lrcHamaras ,md it count ed on thei I' min ds ,.s part of

11 the settlement bec ,'>Use they were much in terest ed in the

12 thought that perhaps their going to jail v,auld lead to the

13 cOl1si deration by busin essmen seriously, 0 f the labor

14 problem. That is vrhat they were dynamiting for, to get at-

15 tentiol1 to th eir problems. I remember once :r .13. said

16 if he thought that we could put that over, he v!ould be

17

18

vdllil1.g to h;;;ng.

If the others would not be prosecuted? A No, you

19 are misintel~lJreting, my boy. What he wanted to get was

20 attention to his problem.

21

22

23

24

25

26



tricl: stuff.

MR. FREDFR 10KS. Ahd 1 do not int end to read it.

sentence.

538(1

"A--They refused to take an active partfied as follows:

that sUbj ect--

tieing law.

NlR • ROf1ERS' It has been ever since 1 have been prac ...

MR. FREDERICYS' mha t is not what is known as tr ick stuff.

he 6 ays, "You test if i ed on page 5276, etc. t! and then he

THE COURT' lsthere an objection?

they fel t that they had to be back of 1 ElW and 't,ack of t m
District Attorney and they wanted to stand by him.t! That

testified he ought to read to a fUll period.

in the details of any nego t iat ions or any set tlement ;

MR • ROGERS. Not necessarily? That is what is known as

because it does not pretend to repeat all he did testify

MR. ROGERS. 1 suggest, if he is asking a man if he so

MR. FHEDERICKS. 1 read a part of it.

MR • ROGERS. He only read a part of it, not even a full

does not read the whole discuss ion.

MR • ROGERS' Yes, B ir • 1t is not cros 8 -exanJ inat ion,

MR. FREDEPICKS. Not neceGsar i1y •

was th e final agreemer t, Vi as it not?

MR. ROGERS. Just a morr;ent. He is speaking to the question,

I
Q Now, about this final meeting you had with the I
busiress llien, as you suggest, 1 find on page 5276 you testi-

p 1

2

3

4

5

6
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1

2

tvR • FREDERH~KS' 1 wi thdr a'll the quee t ion.

MR • ROGERS. All r igh t •

538~
I

3 MR. FREDERICKS· Q Tsn't it a fact) Mr. Steffens) that at

A No) because you asked rne if tha~ was a final conclu-

an active partinthe details of any negotiations or any

"Q--Were any definite steps taken or any

the end of this last meeting of the night before Thanks-

giving that the final words from those men therewas this)

that they would not enter into any agreement or understand

ing with you in regard to thenatter at all) that this was

a matter of the violation of law and in the hands of the

to the meting wi tt refer ence to VI 1" at th ey would r ecomwend

concerning J.J '--"A--No) 1 think not. rrhey refused to take

question:

District Attorney and that t hey would back Whatever he

did and Whatever he thought was right. W~sn't that the fin 1

agreement? . A No

Q No. Well) didn't you say) then) in answer to this

definite statements made at that meeting--" referring

settlement. They fel t they had to be b~ck of the lavl and

'tack of the District Attorney and they wanted to stand by

him) but they did agree tbere in this resolution if he

cot:ld be br ough t to sSe the id ea of mer cy at all, they wauld

support him) support the law and do what they could With

pUbl ic opinion? tl Aves) and they further agre8d--

Q Now, isn,ttrat exactly what 1 asked you before?

26 sion. ';here was ~mot~er p:lrt of this agreerr.ent.

I
f:
~1

t:,
\4

~~
~:)
2&
i1
l2
3

24

25
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event.

opinion or SOITe force of public opinion prepared for an

Trey were

1 Vias referring

of in some way--

the circumstances of the crime? A No.

this agreement to go on after this ca:3e had been disposed

They would agree to back anyt hing that we n;ight in any

only to this case, insofar as this case was concerned, the

Q There was sone thing further than trat 7 A Yes.

Q 0h, 1 see • We II, what was fur t r er t b an t bat 7 AWeII,

Q 1 didn't refer to that, of course.

Q That was their last word onthat subject?

Q Oh, yeu mean to go on '1 A And take up--

Q Connubiation betwcn capital and labor? A Yes, take

up the real thing.

Q. Did youeler at any time agree With tbese men that

you were dealing with that there should be a confession

onthe part of J B McNamara if he plead gUilty, detailing

plead gUilty but not a confession, they ~ould not confes

~ Oh, 1 n-,ean, di d You agree with these

opposed ai] througt to a confessi on. ~heywere willing to·

criminal cas es in c our t ? A yes.

A yes, you \ i

are right on that, they would not take part in the negoy

tions or anything, in any effort to persuade" you. I

:R 'T:P:F~~~ua:~~ ::t:~l:h:: /t~ y~~ :::g:ny:::tc:::::' I
I

. I
Way persuade you to do, it was an effort to have SOl!le pubIle I

1
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2 Q That they would confess'? A N-. The only thing 1
ed

3 suggest/was to them, in lieu of that, that 1 wou1d like to

4 have the McNamaras tell nje the faats and let me print

5 them sorr,etime, bu t that would not be a confession.

6 Q Didn't you ask ikr. Chandler, on Thanksgiving morning down

7 there between 2 and 3 o'clock, to get the District Attorney

8 to forego hav ing a confess ion? A Yos.

9 Q Well, then, you uro. erstood up to tn at time, then, you

10 th(mg'tt the District Attorney was demanding a confession,

11 did you'? A Right towards the end there began to be a "\ I

12 talk of a confes~ion, 1 th ink it came from the bus iness \

13 men. 1 don't kno1N where it came frOID, that if a confession

--it was an entirely different thing from a plea of

guilty., and 1 urged ;,~r. Chandler to do all he could to

21

20

22

17

16

14

18

15 /1
/t I

/'" !

have that, what seemed to·oo a neW demand, cut out. ,//'/ i

A ? 'A ,..&l.:Q You though1t that carre from the District ttorney. 1
1 think it came from the business men, 1 think the 1\

II
19 . business men became very eager to have a complete confes- i!

r
s ion, I don't know, .it may have corne from Burns or from th c /1
Erectors or somebody. May 1 explain that a little rUIne!'! II

THE COURT Yes. I

23

24

25

26
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1 A 'ile felt the effort of these men, of vmat was back of

2 these prosecutions in getting these tVlO men to plead guilty

3 and giveth en some e.videnc e on which to go and try some-

4 one el see Of course, we were as opposed to gains on <::nd

5 tryiIl~ some other poor devils as Vie VIere to trying these
•

6 fellows. We vrantedto get an abstract draft of the labor

7 problem, but not including the life or 0. eath of an indi

8 Vidual. You cannot get the truth that viay, so the oppo-

9

10

11

12

13
I

14

15

16

17

18

sition to a confession V,,",IS consistent from the start. .._.

Q HI' J!'ord thinks this question Vk,S not "sked~ .

think it was. I will ask it again ond see. Did you not \\

tell ]{r Chandler, early Thanksgiving morning, that is be

fore daylight, that You 'llould vTQ1rk all t bat day to secure I
A 'II,the cons ent of both boys to a plea of guilty? I told

him if he vTould go back and see his side and get the con-

fession dropped out ,:nd get \7hatever else he could, I

would go back and talk wi th my side and do all I could,

that is all.

19 JJ[R APPEL: You asked that.

20 HRY8.EDErnCYJ3: I thought I c:sked it. Th at is all.

21 TP..ECOU"Rl':1! Cm you finish your redirect before recess?

22 7."R:WGER.S: I think so.

III' Ste:;::'fens, this mo rniIl~ in in terrog c:,ti:r.J.I

you '."lith reference to th e matter of bribery, did you un

IJR roGEl~S :

23

24

25

26
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stand from the questions that there "':ras an effort made to

c;et you to answer that youfavored bribery or condoned it,

or would d 0 ~mything to ,get a man loose, vrho vras charged

with bribery; or anything of that sort?

1l[R FOTID: We obj ro t to t bat quest ion, that port ion of

the question~ there was an effort to get you to say to c on-

done briberylt, as not redirec t examination, <md as assmn

ing something that is not in eviden<fe, and calling for a

conclusion of the vri tness that the District Attorn fJJ male

an effort to:,:et him to say he condoned bribery. The only

thing in court is the questions asked and the @lswers

given. What efforts the. District Attorney is making have

nothing to do ·with the questions propounded to the witness.

HR HOGERS: The opening of the question ...-rill show --

1m. FORD: We obj rot to it on the ground it is incompetent,

irrelev,mt and immaterial, not redirect exanination, call

inc'S for a c onelusion of the ':ri tness, assuming som athing

not in evidenc a, ,md no foundation laid for the ,.sking of

·such a question.

lHl r',OGERS: Th e question is, ':hat did the yri tness mIl er

stand.

UR APPEL: Did he understr.nd v:hether that \7aS the inten

tion or not?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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26

THE COURr:

11m ::~.oGEES:

TIrE C0Uffil :

Do you W&1 t the question read?

No sir, but I ron satisfied with it.

I think th c question is bad as to form.
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th at the yfi tness has made up t hat story sinc e the happ

if the statement hac:> beon made- by a vii tn ess on the stand
I

and ail att Gmpt is made to show th(3t it was fabr ic:l.tee;

can det,.J.I a l?tatement made on a fonner occasion is this:

permit me just a second. The only casein vfhic 11 a witness

not be corroborated by statements made by him at ot her

ed up that question.

cumstr,nces exist here,and the District Attorney has open-

THE COU:IT': I thinl<: those pe culiar an d ED~C eptional c i r-

times, exc ept ~der peculif.r and exc eption(31 circumstcmc es.

a case in the 48th California Reports, in -which the court

siven on this occasion. I c(:ul your Honor's attention to

as to his opinions, 01' facts on the present occasion, can-

lays doval the prim iple that 0. stat ement 0 f the wi tness

ination, as c cllling for hearsay, as to '!;hat books he has

Ylritten on' that sUbj ect, <md statements made out of court,

by a \titne~s on a matter, do not corroborate the testimony

you, 1[1' Steffens, if you at any time, have writ-ten arti

cles upon the sUbject of bribeTY of public officials, or

if you have '::ritten books thereon, and matters of that kind?

HR FOB]): That is objected to as not being redirect exam-

$ection sust~indd.

lTR HOGERS : JiXc opt ion.

1m VOB]): lJot in vi e....: 0 f t hat case, if your Honor y:ill

TEE counr: Simply <IS to th e form of the question.

lJR HOGERS: "8p~Jdng of th e matter of bribery, I will ask

1

2
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ing of a certain e.vent, then they are permitted to put :~871
evidenc e, . the f act that he had m,de a similar statement lo:g

1

2

3 before the alleged date of fabrication.
)

If counsel

4 \~ts to shO'lr that this witness hes novr made a statement

5 that- he is opposed to bribery, ond. we should claim that

6 was a falJrication, the ,fitness was not opposed. to bri bery

7 and tri ed to shovr he only took that position for the pur-

8 pose of the situation since yesterday or the day before,

9 then they would hare the right to shO\v he had made a sim-

10 ilar statement at a previousae.te, but it must be a state-

11 mcnt as to the same fact in issue before the court.

12 For instane e, supposing c wi in ess testified on the stand.

13 th~l t he Ylas pr esent ,md. saw a man shoot anoth er :Ll.@1

14 THE COURT: ]1;"1' Ford, you lose sight of thefact that the

15 exm.1in'ltion of this 'lri tness went into his vi avs u:pon this

16 particulClT sUbj ec t, his opinions, both published an d privat

17 opinions on the particular SUbject.

18 ER FORD: yes, and\ve concede they c an ask his opinions

19 on sUbj e:t p, but they cannot corroborate his opinions on

20 sUbj ec ts.

21 TEE COURI': That is no t my underst a!:lding of ",rhat th c-y are

22 c:;etting at in t.his mattel'.

23 rrR FORD: This is my understanding, t hey are trying to

24 corroborate -- -he has not yet testified to his opinions

25 of bribery incns':rer to questions on redirect ex~rJJin~.tion,

26 but suppose he did, suppose the Yfitness says,III fun op::JOS
ed. to bribe;:y, end I have always been oppo sed to bribery
then the qi.estion f;rises, can th8'J corroborate the pI' ese
statenent of this witness 0' sh00inc' he has written book



1 upon that subj ect some years ago. We claim that they
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2 cannot, that it does not come vrithin the rule laid dO\"ffi

3 for fab"riccted st,ctements.

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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MR. APPEL. 1 thoug~t 1 would put tim to the point--

Read the ques t ion.•
THE COURT

5389
That the rule in regard to fabricated statements would be

a situation like ~his; if thie witness had taken the stand

and had said, "1 saw A shoot B on the I s t of January of

this year," and '.ve should then attempt to shO'N that the

witness weis lying, that that was a fabr ication made up by

himself, tha.t he never made a stateE:ent that he had seen A

shoot B ontte Is t of ,Tan u:lry, unt i1 tre te g i In ing of JUly,

and that at the beginning of July he fabricated that

statement, then the defense would be allov!ed to show that

the Witness had made a similar statement away back in

,Tanuary at the time of the killing. Tl':.tt is the only case

in which a Witness is allowed to corrororate the testirwny

given upon the stand, by shmving he had made a similar

stat ementat an earlier date.

MR • AP'PEL. VIe did not ask him, your Honor, to s tate in

this question what he said.

MP.FORD Just affioffient, 1 have the floor.

MB • ROGmS. Let him go on.

(Que s t ion read. )

JAR. APPEL. That is all we ask him, for th e fapts.

UR • ROGERS. It is prel iminary, th e idea, if your _

pleases, of acc~sing Lin801n Steffens, the rran who wrote

"The Shame of the City" of bribery--

~"R. FREDRrllCKS. Let UB not have an argument on this 1Ni .... l\..i;!Pq
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1 We will take an argu~ent on this witness when the time

2 comaw.

3 MR. ROGERS· 1 will say here in this court room, as long

4 as 1 huvemy voice, and no tistrict Attorney will stop me--

5 ~;'R • FREDER leKS I am not try ing to s top you.

6 MR. ROGERS. Oh, 1 do not suppose you are, you reccg;Uze

7 the impo8sibil i ty ,

8 UR, FRF.DERl~KS· T1:e courth:::..s ruled that we shall not

9 argue about a witness while he is up~:m the stand, and 1 do

10 notWant to be con~pelled to,

11 MR. ArrEl.. Tn ey bav e be en ar gu ing her e about fabr i cat i I)?;

12 statements. What bas tbat to do y,ith this question?

13 MR. FORD' We claim there is no fabricated statement by

14 the witness as to any rnater ial fact Which c an be cor-

15 ro'borated by showing that the staten:ent is not a fabrica-

16 tion by proof of former sirrilar statements made long.ago,

17 and a written statement is the same as a verbal statement.

18 In the case of People vs. Doyel, beginning at page 85

19 of the 48th California Report, it dis ell sses that SUbject:

20 l\Vinen an at tempt is rrade to impeach a witness by prov ing

21 former statements made by him in conflict wi th what he has

22 stated before the court, ~ia credit cannot be sustained by.

23 proving that he made to other persons before haVing been

24 called as a Witness, the S,:111:e statement detailed in his

25 testimony.1I You cannot corroborate a Witness, that is

26 flat-foot.d, yell cannot corroborate this Witness as to

I
II ....:...-- -JL.-
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1 fact that he is opposed to br ibery 'by showing that he has

2 'IV ritten books or ll1lda statements opposed to br ibery or

3 cr it icis ing br i bery • If they as k b im this quee tion, your

4 'T-!0nor, "Are youopposed to bribery, 11 and he anov/ere "Yes,"

5 they cannot corroborate hilii upon th3..t po.~nt by showing he

6 mrade statements which agree wi tIl his present testimony.

7 A Witness cannot be corroborated in that manner. We a.dmit

8 that they haye a r igh t to ask this wi tnes8 wh ether I he is

9 in favor of br ibery or ,<'ihe ther he is opposed to br i bery ,

10 and the c ir cuniS tances 01' it, but th e point weare mak ing,

11 whether he wrote books upon the subject is aBsoluteJY

12 imma ter ial. They can haye only one purpos e and thatwould

13 be to try to corroborate his present 'testin.ony by showing

14 he made simil:;.,r statements on otter matters. Counsel knows

15 that is the law and that is the reason he tried to inject

16 his S tatewents by way of teB t imony, tha t is the r easen he

17 testified a moment ago and said he will do it in spite of

18 the testimony, he is doing it in spite of the ffict that

19 th3..t. is not th e law.

20 TITE (;CUB'I'. I have not heard any attorney's testimony.

21 ME. FORD. M:. Bogers r emar ked and exclaimed, which he

22 ir~tended as testinlOny, because he knows the law would not

23 permit tin:. to put it in.

24 THE (;OURT :that .is not tes timony •

25 l/R. FOB~. I am reading from the syllabus, in order tc cut

26 it short. "There is only one time '::hen such statemer:.ts .
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ac..rnis 8 ibl e and theyare as follows:" Sy.llabuB, the top

of page 86--"Such statements by the witness may, however,

be adrrissible in contradiction of evidence tending to show

that the statellient made bY,him under o~tt is a fabrication

of a late date, if the statemeIris are made before tbeir

effect can be forscen, and perhaps in other pecu~.iar .cases ~t

But this is a caBe where the witness will certainly say,

"1 am opposed to briberyll, and they are attempting to stow

he mus t be oppos ed to br ibery because ye ars ago he wrote

a book or made a staten;ent which was opposed to bribery.

That cannot be done and it is clearly in violation of the

rule laid down in the case of People vs Doyel and affirmed

by numerous other author ities.

THE COURT. Supr~se the Witness were asked if he was not

opposed to religion, c,ould they not on redirect show he

VI::..S a minister of the gospel all his life?

NR • FOnD' 11; ey cbuld show the fact r. e W t?s a minis ter of

the gospel if the people had olaimed he was not a minister

of the gospel and perhaps they could go even as far as

your Honor suggests, th ey could go. That w01J.lci not be

e quivaler..t to introducing his statenients in regard to

religion or books he bad written onreligion.

I ~-=-=:.::......:.:..-=-=.:~
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1

2

3

4

THE COU 1l!.' : BY the same tokon, if the rJi tness on cross-

examination is asked if he is not in favor of bribery,

can he not be shovi.!1 , on redirect J that he has preached

the gospel of anti-bribery all his life; the same effect?

pennissioll of the court to answer the

5 1~ FORD: I do not understand that the defense contends

6 that thi s vii tness has made e stateL1ent that he is in favor

7 of bribery. They are con tending t here is no such t estimon •

8 \Vfiatever the \.d.tn ESS may have testified upon that subj ECt

9 they do not claim is untrue.

10 THE COU"l-TI': I do not think the case cited has c~ny appli-

11 cation to th e situation. Obj ec tiol1 overruled.

121ftR APPltL: Well, we can ex:plain our position in a few v/ords,

13 so that the jury and everybody may lmderstand upon what

14 theol~ we are offering to show this.

15 TEE COURT: Isn't it upon the theory the court has stated?

16 Ivffi APPEL: That is th e only l' eason -

17 THE COURT: ur Appel, 1 et us not

18 ITR APPltL: Your Honor does not ,""mt to hec\r me?

19 THE COURT: I have ruled your way.

20 IER APPEL: your Honor does not want to hear me on the ob-

21 j ection of the District Attorney?

22 THE COU:~: Only as a matter of taki~~ time.

23 fER APPEL: on the objection of the District Attorney?

24 TEE COUTtl': The objection of the District Attorney has

25 been overruled.

2611iR ~PEL; Yre ask
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1 long statement of the District Attorney, that he roes not

2 claim th at th e stat e:ment of the \7i tness shows

3 l'.IR FOR]): VTe obj ect .. to any spe eches made to th e j U1'IJ.

4 TlEE COUR!.': Obj ec tion ov errul ed. Let then go on and make

5 the statement.

6 HR APPEL: That t he witness has been <:lsk Ed reasons ,:!hy or

7 csked what the g entl enen !'.eferred to by the witness that

8 Viere negotiatiIlt.'S 1vith him to include the Franklin case,

9 vhich he fmswered he aslwd them to inc lude it, by hi s ovm.

10 volition, and that ,they, upon that statement of the wit

11 ness here, they are cl~liming to lase tl:lei r argume.nt to th e

12 jury that he vras willing to have a man VJho ::.fterviards had

13 pI red guil ty, and being bribe-giver to be released from

14 punishment, and they VIould melce th at 8rgunent to' this

15 jury, and \fe are trying to shoVJ, your }ronal', the true

16 c ondi tion of his mind.

17 THE COURT: It should be shovm e.t this time by evidenc e.

18 The argument \-.ill come later.

191m APFEL: I know, but vre have a right to make our posi-

20 tion clear.

21 TI-IE COURI': The obj ection has been overruled.

22 1.IR APPEL: Although, if yourItlnor does not";;mt to hoor

23 me any more, I will take an instruction, and I will not

24 say anoth er Y:ord.·
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Obj ec tion OJ' erruled.

I vfould like you to I' elate, -- well, what books

you were tIl. e author of on that snbj ect.

UR FORD: "'Vle 0 1:{j eo t to t hat as incomp3 tent, ir rel E!vant

and inrmat erial, th e ''Ii tness has already answered the ques

tion fully. They are not s eekin,g to impeach their oyn vdt-

ness, I hope.

TEE COUP"'l': lIo, it is upon a different theory. The

questioll, to my mind is, HI' ROgers, "[hether the answer to

this question do es not open the door to introdnc e til ese

books.

I,'rl.l n.OGEr"iS: I shall not cl.tempt it, but if the other side

a.ttempts it, I shall not obj ect to it, but I do not want to

do that.

THE COUP..T:· I think you are entitled to this line of testi-

THE COU?'"l' :

I,m ROGEP.s:

A yes, I have spent all my life exposing bribery and c or

ruption.

Q You hay you have spent all your life exposing bribery

and corn1pti or~?

UR FOPJ): We obj ect to that on the ground the question

is ansvrered.

. mony.

Elt ['cOGERS: All rig h t, I ','dll ':ri thdraw it.

Q ':rhat have you done in that regard? You sc:y you have

25 I .'Jent a 11 your lite in that respee t. exposiI'1 b ribe 1"y an
26
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corruption. What h~Ne you done in that regard?

Ira FOPJ): VJe object to that as incompetent, irrelevant and

immaterial, and ~n attempt to corroborate their ovm ~it-

ness. I assura.e it is corroboration -- in a manner not

allowed by 18\V' -- either that or ~n attempt to impe c:.ch

their u:tm ':ri bless, for ';,hic h there is no foundation

laid.

THE COUHr: Obj ection .overruled.

Well, I have 'written articles that. are now in books

'upon the cities of Chicago, Pittsburgh, St Louis, llinnea-

polis, New York, San Francisco, Denver; the states of

Pennsylvania, Illinois, Wisconsin, in v,Thich I have been

sho'i!ing that allover the United States is goir'fS on this

constant corl~ption which is undermining our civiliza-

tion and our government, and I am still ~t that job, but

I am also t~Ji~g to make a distinction between the crime

that is me rely done by an individual and thee rime t hat is

committed by c:n individual for a group which grows out

of soc i (;';1 condi tions, and I think t hat those two lin es

of c rime must be handled differently.

V[hen you s ai d that you Ie arned or ,(Jere, you say,

assured t ret th e 7!clTamaras were £Suil ty some day or tvlO 0 l'

three after you cam e here, vlhat did you underst and, or

vrere you assured that they yrere guilty of? I wish to have
25

I

~ou explain that ansyrer?
26

lfR FORD: Assnred by v.hom?
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1 sirR ROGERS: He'iJ(iS asked oncross-examination when he learn ed

2 that the 1A'cNamaras ~;fere guilty, he said that 'while he did

3 not 1 earn it from til en he was assured of it, or t hat he

4 became convinced of • J.
~ L.. I don t t knOYl hi s e-cac t YfO l'ds

5 from '.'rret theJ said and from the circumstances, and I want'

6 to ask him ':.hat he felt they were gUilty of, that is the

7 questi on.

8 IUR FOPJ): That is objected to on the ground that the found-

9 ation as to time, plac e and persons present, is not fixed,

10 and from v;hom he 1 earned it before, and wh at it 'if as he

11 learned; it is an attempt to get the substance of a con-

12 versation without first laying the foundation.

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25
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1 HR HaGEns: I did not ask him for a conversation. On

2 cross-examination he was asked if he didntt knOY! they vrere

3 gui 1 ty, or '711.en he became a;rare they were guilty,

4 or something like that, and I am merely taki~?; that ques-

5 tion up ;;:md as1:i11& him guilty of what?

6 ];TR ]'ORD: YJe are not claiming t hat is not r edirec t, but

7 the I'ul e on redirec t is the same as any other time.

8 lrR EOGERS: I an not calling for the conversation.

9 THE COURT: 0bj ec tion overruled. lnswer th e qu estion.

10 A I vrent to see them in the jail, first J. J., and af-

to make ez:plosiollS that '::0111 d;;.t t re.c t attention to this

I did not ask them if they blew up a certain building, or

gUilty, a.i1d labor V.las guilty.

I didntt ask them directly if th~J com-

GUilty of what? A Guilty of most of these

terwards J. B.

some other buildi~g, but I understood they had been using

in the United States,but we did not perticlllarize,

sl[R HOGEHS:

dynamite, that they were using dynl:unite to injure property,

tion \7e had, befo~'e I talked to t118m very long, t here vIas

an open mraission, t he conversation ':.as c.lJ. based on -:11e . I

mutual understanding between th 611 and me t rZlt they were

them about 'eh eir policy in labor, and during the conversa-

mit ted this c rime or alY other crime, I merely talked to

dynamitings, the crimes that vrere chal~ged against them

problem they Wer(3 tT.>ring to fome on ou:..~attention, and

Yrhatknoc ked tl1em out ".ras all an mcid ent that happened,
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5

6

7

\
", ";7hen they kill ed some people, and that aillmo st pros-

tr~ted J".13. that he thought 11 e 11 ad kille d these men.

Q Did you become Cl\vare from him or from J. J". or from any

person, speakin~ of the question asked you on cross-ex~nina

al
tion that they were guilty of intentionimurder, that is,

intending to kill anybody, or placing dyn~1ite where it

'lIonld kill anybody 'lri th th e intention so to do?

8 ]{Pc FO?J): I obj oot to toot on the ground it does not illus-

9 trate Mr Darrow's state of mind, but illustrates the state

have killed some men.

c:.nd imm~lt eri ale

always lmcomfortable to mention the fact that e.nybody was

Vie knew tlley ':Iere not murderers, even though th.ey might

Ho, it ':Ias

Objection overruled.

By "murderers" ':fhat do you mean?

What is the question. (Question read.)

Q

trated him, and of course, that '.'i'aS important to me and to

everybody else, and to lrr ])arroY/'s state of mind, because

A

of mind of the defendants J •.J., and J. 13. JIc:i:Tamara,

TEE COU I-IT:

asking and c aIling for 11 rersay, .inc ompe tent, i r.celwtill t

not redirec t examination, no foun dation I aid for it, and

killed in the Times explosion, because it alY/ays seemed

to break J.B. do~n, and he acted as if itw~s a thing that

vras not intended, but on the contrary, that it almost pros-

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

1

!.....~,R FORD: ',':e move to s trike out the S-l1swer of the 1.vitness

26 ':[hich stated 'ell e impression 'which he got, which is not
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1

2

3

4

5

6

responsive to the question, a mere conclusion, instead

of stating '7ihat ViaS said and done.

TJIR ROGERS: We asked for his impression as to th e guilt

of these men.

1'HE COURT: The motion to strD::e ont is denied. Gentlemen

of the jnry, b ear in mind your former ad..rnoni tion. We vrill

7 take a recess for ten minutes.

8 (After recess.)

statement and 8z:planatory of th e oth ere

wa-,'fare? A To.'S et peac e and unq,erst andin,g.

I ·will ask you if this is the artic 1 e to which you

by t.he Ecl1a1J1ara Brothers. noted lla-;azine ,-"rriter hopes

A The

A yes.

"

(Reading:) ":End vrar betvleen capital and labor pleadsQ

heading is not mine.

Steffens. Inside story of EVents Ie ading up to confessions

THE COURT: Def mdant 's e:hibi t

trial as a state of warfare. Yon replied you did. I vrill

ask you what you were trying to do with reference fo the

HRr10GERS: H8aded, (ReadiI\?;:) "Capital

were interrogated as to the sentenci4? of --

have made reference in your testimony concemil1..g which you

HE -[LOGERS: I offer it in evidence, it being the complete

HR ROGERS: Hr Steffens, you were asked if you did not re

gard the conditions in Los Angeles about the time of this

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 ~to establish industrial peac e. and mutual good '.",ill.

26 Lincoln Steffens. LaLor end capital both stmld convict-

ed here today, the one of di rect crime,
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1 inciting to crime. Innocent yrorking men end innocent bus-

2 inessmen may p:cotest the interpretation 0 f th e conclusion

3 of the lrciTa1TIara and all other labor propositions in this

4 county yesterday afternoon. But I "las <:; participant

5 from the beginning, noorly tVIO weeks ~'50
It Thi S YIaS pUb-

6 lished December 2nd. A I think so.

7 l1R EOGERS: (Reading:)

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25



And that Was fine.

would meet with some of the labor leaders here and con-

they also ~': ere at faul t.
I

I
I

i

And one r eCl80n

in court yesterday is to be ur:derotood as an acl:now}edge-

know, not only the facts and considerations which weighed

"In otter vlorde; the Vlat between capital and labor is

COILe of it , neither s ide expects too ITiuch. Eu teach side

"And 'having done ttis thing, in this spirit, they

munity didn't do that. They let labor up.

of labol1 l~ncw it. But the :;ommanding nien in th is com-

en a new and a clearer basis forever. This city had

"L06 Ar;geles has done son,ething which, if the people

5402
"in the negotiaticns which led up to that. reBu} t, and 1

rrust put the ancient controversy between labor and capital

class line. They proITiised me, some 20 of thelli, that they

here and in the country at large will understand it arieht,

labor wodn; she could have reaped vengeance on its agents,

and the leaders and (excepting Job Harrirran) the attorneys

h3.8 prolljised not only to listen but to try to understand

t'te other.

propos~ now to go on and do more. They will cross the

with both parties, but I caugtt also the spirit of it.

why these capitalists did that w~s because they knew that

sider afresh the problem of labor. New, nothing may

rr,ent that J.B. and J.J.McNarliara are, as District Attorney

regognized 3.8 a v.'ar. T~e corr.proH:ise of the ITiurder case

146 1
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1 Fr ed er ieks s aid a fe'N days ago, "Not cr imin aJ s, but

2 fanatics." I would use otter words; i have talked with

3 these men intheir jail, and 1 think I know tbem and

4 something of what they think. They think they are serving

5 a caus e; th at they are fight ers in a wax. Ar:d they are.

6 And the state's action toward them is, in effect, as

7 1 alli trying to show, the first step towards a treaty of

8 peace.

9 "The only lin,i tation 1 must put upon this surr,mary of

10 the watter is this; All the agreements m~de are Without

11 the ken of the court. Judge Bordwell WdS not a party to t1e

12 negotiatic,ns, nor is he bound by the agrement made. H6:~ is

But 1 think the judge's conclusion w.i 11 be in a spirir

judge decides to exceed it, the cases will go on as before.

neys for the state and for tl:ese men, and if the

f

the attor-I

!
I
I

May 1 inquire whether

Oigreen:ent between

as a cr ime, and from anot bel'

But there ie an

the case purelycor:s ider ing

of the community he represents. "

point of

13

14

15

16

17

18

19 that pa.ragraph is the one you referred to that yeu wrote

20 in Judge Bordwell's presence'? A 1 didn't write it in his

21 presence •. It 1,'r',s partly for him 1 wrote it. He wished

22 to have--he wished to have it appear the 9-greenient and

23 negotiations had all gone oIj Without rim and h:e remained

24 free to sentence these men as he pleased. fut lYe understood

25 he W?s going to sentence then] a certain way, and, as a

26 matter of fact, he did.

1 ....;.::;;;.5c=ar::;;;.la:::.:e(:...;;u:::.:)v~~~=.:.~..JiII,_I
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1 Q You say you talked with him abc'ut tha.t matter before

2 you wrote the article? A Yes, 1 showed him the article

3 when it was half written.

4 Q You showed himthe article when it Was haJf written,

5 you say? A Yes, this part h e saw.

6 Q, TYis part he saw before it waB pub! ished? A Yes.

7 MR • POGERS· (Reading) "It is necessary to say this for

8 another reason. Coming in the midst of a hot po] i tical

9 canlpaigr: and Without any expla.n~~ticn, the first news was

10 a shcoc k, especially to th e wor king peop] e an d the fr d:umds

11 of the social is t cand.idates. 1t i6 amazing how many of them

12 there were who really believed that these men were in-

13 Docent. Some of these people lost their heads; the

14 reporters who went out around the town said many rren

15 wept, and wild rumors were flying everywhere. It is wrong

16 to put out a piece of news as unexpected as this without

17 an explanation. It looked for a while as if Los An~eles

18 had gone mad, and certainly some of the good effect which

19 was expected fron-. this event was los t by the W5.y it was

20 thrown to the puclic •

21 "Nothing but alJ the facts about the negotiations and

22 the agreement can c lear this ma"tter now and make it do

23 its right work and both sides of the controversy have

24 left it to me to present those facts! The beginr.ing of

25 the story was at Miramar, the"ranch of E.7f.Scripps, near

26 San Diego, on Sunday , Nov. ] 9. 1 went dovIn Other 8 IV i th
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1 Clarence F. Darrow, the chief counsel for the defense,

2 to \risit for a day, and we t9.lked, all three of us,

3 about everything under the s, un,an\i finally about the

4 McNamara case. 'We a'} three regretted that it couldn't be

5 tried out on its merits, that it would be good for the

6 world to know that there WaS a group of labor whioh not

7 only blew up buildings but killed hi~an boings. And some

8 thing was said abo~t this fact being an indictment against

9 society. M~ Scripps read a letter he had in his P08S-

10 ession, which was a con~lete statement of the philosophy

11

12

13

14

15

of direct ~ction. 1 shall write something a~out this

phrase in a later letter. All the readers need to know

at the presnnt is that it covers the belief that force and

viol enCB ar e the only weapons labor has to fi.gh t with. Vie

could all see tha t if this case could 'be tr ied so as

I
I

I

I
I
I

16 to develop that theory as a defense, this terribla, true

17 fact could 'be brOlJght Gut into the light and deal t

18 vlith. Son.eone else sU:'"l!ested that anotter way to accom

19 pliah the same end was to settle the UcNamara cases

20 on the basis of a plea of gUilty. Such a plea would give

21 us all a chance to assume that a part of orgsJlized labor

22 had actually adopted the pOlicy of force.

23 "1 am not clear as to the ne:.rt dr if t of the conversa-

24 tion hut 1 ren,er; t-:er that rarrow said tha.t the cases, espe

25 cially against ,Tim Mclhrr.ara was a "dead cincr-". He

26 thougl-t we would ha~.re not only a convicti,-n to base our
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is one of the leaders in Southern California of the

They could begin With an act of generosity toward two

prosecuticn of tre business crirninals up there. Ther: 1

~I~r. Liss ner au e-

That was the

The next step was to see men who would be

1 called first on ;f:r. !!eyer Lissner, a man who

tyou have socialists and labor Dien lir:.ed up agair~st

cla~8 line and tte wound left in San Francisco by the

"'7"r is idea war ked in my mind and the next day,

on Monday, 1 decided to see if any men onthe capitalist

progressive republican party. He looked astonished

at tte sug-ges ticn, but 1 went en to remind t inl of the

c asee •

assun;ption on but trat the bqrl.: "would be hanged. 1f

referred to the condition of European oi ties, where the

the otter class, you have hate all through your system.

Thatts bad. It may be that the class fight is never to

side in Los Angeles would consider a settlement of the

class line has been drawn 80 hard and sharp that the

class war is the prircipal think in the life of a people.

tyou have it here,' 1 89.id.

end, bl:t w};y not try SOfle other way than fighting it

out?'

in a pcsi fi on ei t.her to help or hind·::r.

And we talked about the rare opportuDity he and

his friends had of taking the first step in Los Angeles.

heroes of labor who were in trouble With all men locking

on ar:d watching. 'Why not let them go?

ques tion.
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everybody ele.e at first, but he saw it, and seeing it, he

we were all crazy, but then he changed his mind and

gested calling on Thoa. E. Gibbon.~,;r. Gibbon balked like

went crazy hi~self, 80 to speak. And 1 want to say right

He went out andthought he could make anybody sec it.

that in all the interviews with all the men we saw, there

he saw first, 1 believe, :.~r. Harry Chandler, who first said

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 w CiO not one that took a smal] or narrow v iew of it. It

9

10

11

was the big i~ea of getting the class war out of their

city that appeal ed to them all ;,~;. Chandler, for. example,

declared at first that he couldn't help us, because of the

12 special interest of the Times in the matter: 'Vie should

13 be misunder stood," hes aid, ' and would do you mor e farm

14 than good. 1 But the next time we knevl, he was out on

15 the job, and fr om that time on he worke d day and nlilght.

16 ItYiher. it appeared t1:at the n:en onthat side were

17 willing to make confessions 1 went to Darrow. The question

18 1 put to him Was whether he would. consider a proposition

19 to compromise. Like everybody else he declared it was

20 in,possible and he neant it was irr.possible both frorr our

21 side and frolT. the other side. Bu t When 1 to ld 1'. im tow

22 generously the opposition regarded the proposition, he

23 said that it might ce a way out and he ttougrt that both

24 his clients, the·McNarraras and organized labor could be

25 nJ3.de to see it. We talked of the larger view of the

26 prospect, of tte use of ge~ting tte truth out J and he 1-:e

1 .:::::5c:::ar:::::ln:..:.e(.::..:u::L)y-=..:-=..:-=..::.:::c..~JlW
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going back to the certainty that Jim, as he called J.B

had a man hang that 1 undertook to defend' he said, '

and 1 car- 't bear to think of this boy being killed. He

1

2

3

4

McNamara, would be convicted and might hang. '1 never

5 told me to go ahead and see what could be done.

6 "Those of us who were at work therefore went on

7 . - tl-,s8elng 0 __ er men. They all protested, of course, and

8 some of them seemed to find insurrr,ountable obstacles.

9 There was t'te 'East" for exanlple and they meant tbe Erectcr B

10 Associa1;ion and others who were hot on the man-hunt in

11 Cricago, Indianapolis and New York. No one doubted for a

12 mon~ent th3.t, if theme men should be told what the plan was

13 and what the opirit 'Was that rr,oved· us, they could be got

14 to come in. And, by the w3.y, it is to put up to them

15 later. But they were telegraphed to and they telegraphed

16 back and some peopl e th ink they can I t say n:uch in 8-

17 telegram, so they didn 1 t get a clear sense of anything and

18 telegraphed back protesting against any con.promie-e. n-'is

19 had its effect. These men not only replied to the tele-

20 grams they received, they wired also to other men in J~s

21 Angeles and we were afraid there would be a leak. The

22 bus iness was hurr ied and the terms against the i:.cNamara

23 boys Was hardened. For it must ~e understood that What

24 everybody here in· Los Angeles sav; that if it was to be

25 done at all it n;uet be done hands,omely. The first, the

26 local proposition, w~s that James P. McNamara, the boy on

1 ~~~_~ ~ s_C(_ul_n._.!(I__b__Y ~



trial, was to plead gUil ty and that everybody else was
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I

I
1 can't speak for District Attorney Freder-to go free.

1

2

3 ick s; 1 didn't see him per sonally; but every'tody wished

4 that as few individuals as possible should be punished.

5 ;~r. Edwin T. Earle expressed the highest conception of it

6 all.·

7 tLet's have done with punishrrent t he said, tlet's

8 get through with a11 vengeance.'

9 {,1r. Earle is far i1:. advance of his day; his view

10 did not prevaidl. There had to be one victim at least, aId

11 by and by it appeared that there must be two.

12 Meanwhile Darrow was being kept inforn:ed of these

13 changes, one by one, and you could see hin', age under it all

14 He carried it alene at first. 1 think it must have been a

15 week before he had faith enough in the outcome to talk with

16 his colleagues about it. And When he <lid he took then: one

17 by one and not more than one a day. Like averybody

18 else they all protested at first, but when ttey were asked

19 to consider What the Ceise was and what the chances were
ly

20 of getting labor and labor philosophy right/understood,

21 they carre in; all except Job Parriman • Nobody had the

22 heart to tell him. He is the socialistic candidate for

23 nlayor and it was expected t1:at the plea of gUi1 ty and the

24 attitude of business men in Los Angeles toward labor migrt

So Barriman was kept in the dark of

He

25

26

affect the result.

the plan afoot until he got it when the pUblic did.
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1 had been neglecting the case, very 'naturally, on accour-t of

2 his pr eoacupation wi th his calTpaign, sO he kne\'l noth ing

3 either of the hopeJessness of the case nor of the negotia-

4 tions.

5 "When the negotiations were approaching a settlement

6 it wqs deemed advisable to take the ~rr.atter up with a

7 larger body of representative business mer-. Son.e

8 twenty or more men were hurriedly invited to Mr. Lissner's

9 office V'lednes day evening Noveriiber 29 tr. T1~os e th at

10 responded were Stoddard Jess, the leading financier of 1,08

11 Angel es; J. O. Koepf1 i, former pres ident of the Muni-

12 cipal League and alar ge employer 0 f labor; R. W • Burnham,

13 local Manager for R. G.Dunn &- Con,pany Edw in T. Earl e,

14 'Propr ieter of two newspapers; Fred 'Pak er of the Baker. Iron I

15 Works; M. P. Snyder, a bar-ker, former mayor of Los Angeles;1

16 T. E. Gibbon, leading lawyer and member of the Harbor I

17 Commission; Paul Shoup, vice president and general mar-ager

18 of the Southern Pacific Electric Lines in southern Cali

19 fornia; James Slauson, president of tte Chan~er of Com-

States Sehator;

20

21

merce; H. w. Frank, a prominent merchant; former United

Frank 1'. Flint; Vi. J. 'irashburn, promi-

22 TIerit banker and men,ber of tte city council and Meyer ,1,iss-

23 nero Pere again ths sarre cOIT.edy was gone through with,

24 only in an exagge~ated degree. It was corJparatively easy

25 to take one man by r,irr,self and show him, but to put the case

to group with rrany divergent viev,s w;;.s mere difficult.26



troubles labor rad caused hin: and his predicament is

"The first statement felJ like a pall upon them.
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one statement, but Fr3d Baker raised the real question.

He e~)re8sed for the rest of them his resentment of the

I

I
I
I

!

I
I
I

I

They grasped it in

Fe and some of his friendstypical enoue;h and very real.

T:t.ey saw tte matter plain enough.

1

2

3

4

5

6
~

7 were sore about it and they expressed feelings which are

8 not ur"l ike ttose that dr ive labor into tte use of force.

9 But as the conversetion went along it was then presented

10 tc them th::;,t they also were gUil ty of wrongs. to labor :md

11 that part of the fault for the condi tion in Los Angeles
)

12 was theirs. And there was no denial of it. This was the

13 spirit which gives the outsider the sense that if LOB

14 Angeles really goes at tris job it c~m really do son;e-

15 thing. Certainly no other city could do nore than these

16 men here can towards having at 'east an understanding, if

17 not With, at least of the needs and fcelin~ and thoughts

18 of labor. And that is ','That ~I!~. raker's mind drove at.

19 He wanted to know J 'What next.'

20 'If this is done' J he said, 'When it is done what

pronJise was arranged not to rest content \vi th thc'lt, but t

21 are we going to do then?'

22 And that was t:t.e proposition, of course, and it

23 was taken up there and it was dec ided to try the ex-per i-

24 rrent of a meeting.with some labor leaders. In other

25 words, the conclusion was, to back quietly any action the

26 Dietr ict Attorney should decide· to t3.l:e, and if a com-
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Parry Chandler went to see t~e Distric

go on and have a conference with labor upon tre labor

8 i tua tion .in Los Ang e) es • In all f3. irness to Cap t :-iin

Fredericks, the tistrict Attorney, it should be said ttat,

so far as 1 know, he never asked for ,my such sur;pcrt.

1 can't go irJtimately into his part of the negotiaticns.

Another ma~, whom 1 have not permission to name, saw ~~

Fredericks and all 1 heard of this \'I';',S indi:cect, but it

amounted to this: That the District Attorney knew he had

an aJrf;ost perfe8t case, tr:at he had been criticised a good

deal dur ing the last campgign, :md was eager to handle

this case in a way that would answer all his critics i

but that, like everybody else, he teak the larger view and

compromised in the interest of tt'e comnuni ty •

"The day after tr,e meeting in Mr. Lissner's office,

Thanksgivir.g Day, Borne eight or ten other leading citizenB

of the city were sought and feur were found: 'Willian!

Mu}ho) land, chief engineer of the Los Angeles Aqueduct;

J. B. Lippincott, assistant en~ineer of the aqueduct;

W.B. Mathews, for the acueduct u13partrr;ent and CharleG D.

Willard, the men Who, rr.ere than ::my otter in this city,

personifies the many years of fighting th,:tt has been done

here fOl' good government. Al} these rr.en agre,::d that

3. compron,ise was jUBt thd thing to do.

"7hanksgivi~.g day Wd~ t1:e cru:lial day. The torulS

had been negotiated down to a point 7lbere ttere VIeTe only

1
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5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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13
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26
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Attorney to ask him to concede one point and the counsel

for the j·rclhlllara boys went over to the jail. 1 went

with the lattt3r group, and the story cf ''''hut happened

All that need be said now isteere 1 shall tell lat(;r.

th:;.t Jim, who had consented four or five days before to

pI ead guil ty rimse 1f, obj ected to having his 1::1' othe f .Joe

doe the 6a11:e thing. J ••To \'13.8 willing. He gave his con

sent after five or ten minutes talk, and 1 sat 'with Jim

while/the lawyeri3 talked to .Joe. 'Joe will never do it,'

Jim said to me. Within the minute they came back with

Joe's consent.

"Jim held out all forenoon and late in the afternoon,

when +went back to the jail 1 found tr~t the attorneys

a,1so had returned there. TJ"1ey had ,Jim's consent to a

plea of gUilty by both of them.

"That evening, I.eCOlnpte Davis, one of the loca.l

attorneys who was assisting in the defense, went to see

;.:r. Fredericks. Darrow, Joe Scott and 1 went over to

Darrow's house and waited. ~e didn't have to wait long.

In about twenty mi-r,utes '.:~. ravis came in and he said that

he and Fredericks had agreed.

"There W~B one more struggle. Towards the end of

last week Darrow h3.d wired to Sam Gon'pers at Atlanta

to send. out her e s, cr,ebody to repr 88 ent the Arlierican

Fedsrat ion of Labor. Ed N. ~Jockl es, Secretary of the

Cr,icago Federation of Labor, cad. responded, 3lld ce W3.S

1
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5

G
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1 waiting for us at Darrow's house. ~e didn't like the ar-

2 rangement at all, at first, but the whole case was gone

3 over for him bit by hit ~ld the whole 8ituaticn he~e and

4 everywhere in the labor circ~les was put before him. It

5 was a wonderful review of actualities in that field, and

6 it convinced Nockles. Pe said that under al] the circum-

7 stances he thought it was for tr-.e bef;t.

"Ther e r emuine d on] y the judge to be seen.

Fredericks called on him; no~ody knows just what W~G

said, of course, but he had known nothing of the negotia-

1 tions and he would have nothing to do with any understand-

,2 ing."

and to fix: any sentence that he might deem just. The

success or failure of the whole arrangem2nt, therefore, \
f

depends upon What trUdge Bord:iiell may decide. No one has

I(
I
i

I)
,.A

"His view was th at he couldn't have. The nien might plead

~U3t be left free to consider them on their merits onJy

A That is what 1 put in at his suggestion.

Q That is what you put in ~t his sug~estion? (Reading)

gUilty and that would stop the cases, of course, but he

any ir:.kling of ',vhat he wi 11 do, but 1 have had a couple of

personal conversations with him and 1 am not afraid tta t ,
~.

he will do anything to change the result. ITe isn't as )

hard as he searLS :to be, and 1 don, t find in tis mir.d any

of the prejudice which some of his critics here have

a:::cused him of. But, as 1 said above, if he should happe

I1__ by

3

14

15

16
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'to sen tenc e the pr isoners to penalties gl' eater th an tho se

agreed on by the attorr,eys, tl"e ',";hole thing goes off and

the trials will go on as before.

"This is what Los Angeles needed to knoV'1' wher: the

news was pUblished. For you understand nobody, except

6 tbcse fully in the secret, had any inkling th~-l.t negotia-

7 tiona ~ere going on at all.
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1 The first .s,igri of Clnything was in th e morning, v:hen, upon
-

2 the ctilline of the case, the District Attorney asked for, a

3 postponement until 2 o'clock in the afternoon. He did this

4 ,.})p:1rently, to get a chance to see the .Tudge, and then, to

5 see the defense. The reporters W"81'e on th e jump at this,

6 and in a very short time the sense of expect<:mcy sot into

7 the air in the court-house. Everything that happened

8 for the next four hours was full of significance, and severa

9 nunOl's were hatched \vhich grew big during the aft ernoon.

10 For 'lfhen court vras c<:\lled again in the <:\fternoon, wery-

11 body was still off on somevrrong scent. A crowd had

12 gathered; the COUl't room vras filled, and also \vas the

13 hall au tsid e. .Tim IlfcUamara Vias brouo;ht in as usual, but

14 after him Ctl121e .T •.T. That would seem to let the cat out of

15 th e bag, but even then, 110 one guessed what was up. The

16 truth didn't come out lmtil the District Attorney arose

17 and told the .Tude e th at he understood that .Tarlles and .T • .T.

18 JTc1'Iamara iirished to ch\:inge their plea from "not guilty"

19 to "guilty". Very quietly, but under intense excite-

20 mcnt, the usual form was gone through. It lasted only ten

21 minutes at the most, c-.ud it Vfas not until the jUdge arose

22 to go out that a cro"ad, including the reporters, recovered

23 theI:1selves enough to move. Then, of course, there was a

24 lively scattering for telephones, and a buzzing of in~

25 qniry. Men asked one another vfIlat had happened. They

26 1 couldn' t quite get it. They heard, but they couldn 't
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in three days of in quiry, the truth that representatives

truth, the plain fae t., Which an outsider could deteI1uine

The rl.lIl1ors that VJere intended to 8'.J::plain sho\7s the

J..i eve that they were guilty.

the rank and file of workingmen, even here, did not be-

Ed guilty. It was evidence) beyond f.lll question t.hat

bric1.ges, had t.urned ~lsicle to "give the Los .Angeles Times

one If was almost unbelieveabl e by labor, Gmd eJ e;n the ot her

side coulcln' t c redi t the news that the HclTamaras had plead-

of a group of ol.-ganized labor, ,;,hich has been blov:ing up

and others, enough to make a number near ehom,;h to a ma-

on the other side had also llilited into ~ solid mass. The

jority to frighten evelybody on the other ~ide. And those

In order to understand this, you must lmow that ever

since the ~cplosion in the Times BUilding, the class

line has been drav{,(l here, and almost eve::yone has taken

a side. Uoreovel', elmo fot all men have been thinking on

their si de. If you vrere for labor) t.he bUilding vvas blown

up by gas. If you ';/ere on the ccpitalist side, it was blo\".:

up by dyn~lite put there by labor men. Out of this had

develop~d a .new poIi tical party) t.h e Socialist Party, and

,vi th i·t \vere ell kinds 0 f vrorkingmen ~lnd their fri ends

grasp it.

state of the public mind. One of them ~~s that Darrow

~: I :.:a.d surrendered to s ave himself. It happened that on

Londa;>" l~st, ~ detective in the employ of the defense,
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1 was arrested on the chc.rge of attempting to bribe () man who

2 was expected to be summoned in the next list of jurymen.

3 Sinc e the pUblic did not knmv how long before that the

4 negotiations had been started, the conclusion ViaS jumped at

5 that Darrow had decided suddenly, after that Monday, to

6 settle~ This is absurd, of course, Gind vfhen the time comes

7 I shall tell of a message Darrovr gave to me after that <:\1'

8 rest to carry to the oth er side. It is enol~h for the

9 present to say that it vrill let Darrow out of f:ll1y charge of

10 s elfislmess.

11 What the public here vrill think about it vrhen all the

12 facts are kno~~; what the effect on the election ~~ll be,

13 are in teresting questions to be onsYfered in the next tYfO

14 or th ree days. BIt the questions that I should like to

15 leave on the national mind are just this: V!'nat are we

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

Americ~ns going to do about conditions ~~ich are breeding

up healthy, good-tempered boys, like these IlcHEJl1ara bOyS,

to really believe, as they most sinc erely do, they and a

growing group of labor, that the only recours:e they have

for improvi~~ the conditions of the wage-worker, is to use

dyhamite egainst prOlllll'ty c,nd life?

And is it possible for a group of employers, well-meaning

c.S these are vfhom we have dealt 'with in Los Angeles, to

understand their employe's point of view, not to take it,

25 mind you, but simply to comprehend it.26[ These ere reel questions, they are pressing here.
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1 are coming to all of us in all our cities. Isn't it

2 time to consider them seriously? Certainly it is ~urth

3 while to ~atch what happens here in Los An~eles during

4 the next few months. I propose to follow this inquir,Y

5 East for a vrhile, and then come back here. We are get-

6 tine; c-.n unde:r'st.anding of politics, we are coming, even,

7 to get some sense of the· evils of di rect action by organ-

8 ized capital. Why shouldn't we go on and find out about

9 labor?1f

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

Tp'}~ COURT: People's ex:h1bit -,that?

THE qLEBK: n.

25

26L. ----'
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1 MR HOGERS: In th at artic Ie, 1fTI' St effens, you referred to

2 the message the District Attorney gave you. Is that the

3 messaGe that you received tIns morning? A Y~s, that is

4 the message.

5

6

7

Q

A

That they inqui red of you on c ross-exaT!1ination?

Yes.

u r St effens, thi s mo ll1ing, in reply to a quest ion

8' on cross- examination you were asked if youvv'8re an anar-

that effect. liTovl, here is the statement: liAs I under-

9

10

chizD, and you replied you were a Christian or '.'!Ord s to

llnarchism,

Q -- you are a good deal worsethan an avowed anarchist.

tianiry." What did you mean by t bat? A
~.~~ ~~---""l'

tl1an an avowed anarchist? A --Yes sir, I believe in Chris-

or not? A --Ho, that is not t rue. I am a good deal worse

stand it you are an avowed anarchist. Is tl~t correct

15

16 you Ullderstands merely believes in j;t;l.st~ce. Christianity

17 is a doctrine, vhat they call love, which I interpret to

18 be nnderstcE1ding merc~, and I don't believe that justice

19 is what 'ire ':,ant. I believe vre have got t a have more of a

20 personal feeling; mo re merc~ and mo re understanding.

21 It is not merely -- it is '.,"Ihat I have got out of my e}':per-

22 ience with graft and grafters and criminals coming to be-

23 lieve in the good and the good ,-"rill of men; that is ell.

24 Q In other ',70rds, that yo:n belie.;e that justice can only

25 be accomplished in its best sense when combin ed .,n. t h th e

26 ~ristia~ doctrine of love and charity, as it is sometime
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ideas.

RECROSS-EXMKlHATION

HR PDGKPS: Th at is all-

called? A Yes.

It is JLaadill;3: 8nd s~ggestive. '].lhe

J"'R ROGERS: Let's' see the article. That is not the best

mistakes of Jesus Christ, di d you not?

zines not long ago in "rhich you attempted to point out the

ion on this, you\".Tote an f..rticle for one of the maga-

and as being leading and snggestive, and the \7itness has

they happened to do th e crime_

is done in courts, that we have got to give our prisoners

also understanding; must GO and li~ten to them, and under-

that as assuWi~g something that the TIitness has not said,

lieve in justice alone, but '~hat we wanted was not suffi-

already said he didn't believe in justice; he beliJ3ved in

HR FREDERICKS: In regard to the Christianity, your opin-

ci ant. I think besides doin.,,;, thi s technic al j ustic e that

stand, not ....rhether they did th e c rime or not, but how

love and merc~y

v.,rithont the rest of thesentence. A I said I didn't be-

UR ROGERS: You said you didn't believe in j~ttice

'witness is an intelligent man :?nd he can e;qJlain his 01,'141.

1iIR 1'O"[ID: Just a moment, Mr Steffens please. I obj ECt to
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l:
idence.

26 Iftl1. FREDEPJ:C;;S : I om esking if he di d noh,Tit e sue h on
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all about it.

tic Ie.

A It did not.

}i[R ROGE:~: Wait a moment.

When did Ed Up~k,els con-against me and I dropped it.

Q I beg your pardon. A He hea:c'd about it then.

Q For the first time? A That is the first time he heard

cle thero, I take it it was Thanksgiving nio;ht? A Thanks

g i vine; nieht. He d idn tt consent, 11 e h e-ard about it.

A I urote no article, either saying that or saying it

ticle ~3inst me 8"A])ressed it.

in any f:3UC 11 spi ri t •

that ks the ~~y my critics that wanted to use that ar-

sent to the HcHamaras pleadin?; guilty? From your i::rti-

Q V,hat is tho name of that article? A I don,t think it

had cny title. It was a letter to an editor, wasn't it?

THE COURT: It is preliminaly only. Objection overruled

on th at 8 round.

HR 'FRFJ)ERICKS: I a ssmned the court was(~oing to rul e

'.vhere Jesus Christ had made certain mistakes. A' Uo,

Q Yes, but didn't it deal 'crith the mistakes of Jesus

Christ?

MR PDGERS: I object to that as not the best evidence.

J:TR FREDERICKS: Didn't youyrrite an article IJointing out

1
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8
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Tl-:a t is the fi rst time he heard all about 'i t?

~~en he arrived on TUesday morning, he was told

2526[
------------=================:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
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1

2

3

4

thing, b11 t t here was an interruption, I think it was this

very bribery arrest. He didn't really get the sto17

Nmck?l didn't get the stor'J until Thursday night.

QEe is the representative of 1fr Gompers that we spoke

5 of? A yes.

for cl~ime, you made a distinction on redirect cx:a-raination

that you b eli eyed in th e plmishment for crime, but you made

6

7

8

9

Q

Q

And on Thursday ni311t, he Gave his consent? A Yes.

now, 81Jeakin?; of your views in rc.Sard to the punishment

10 a distinction where the crime was a class crline? You

11 did not mean to -- that is correct? A I tried to make

12 this afternoon the same distinction I made you this morn-

13 ing, bet'.7ecn social crimes and the individual's offense.

14

15

You said this morning in reply to a question in regard

to yOU11 efforts to prevent a posdble prosecution of Dar-

roy! and Franklin on the charge of briberj': IIQ -- Hot-

vJithstandin!, that either or both of them might have been

gUilty of the char:'je, whether they were or not, you '.','anted

19 It than dismi03ed?lI· rrhat is the briery. IIA __ Yes. It Iam

I see a crime as you do.

social crime in a social '"1ar-

IIThese felonies do not look so biS

yes.

To me as they do to you.A

is correct? A

them. II

reading from 5324.

Q liDo not look so big to me as they do to you~ that

as they do to you, HI' Fredericks; I have seen more of

20

24

~
.~..5 L:Q And you 1

1

egaI'd t hat as a

6 fare if it ,vas a crime? A,
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1 seo also the cause of the crime back of the crime, which

2 cannot be handled in court.

3 UR FREDERICKS: That is all.

4

5 UR ROGERS: You spoke about nockel get tins h ere on Tues-

6 day morning? AYes, TUesday or JJonday morning; I hale

7 forgotten which.

8 Tuesday or Honday. A I don't remember the date Hockel

9 got here.

I told you the moment vre felt sure that

10

11

That he had been sent for how long befoce that?

was sent for

A He

12 a settlement would be arrived at.

13

14 Q

TeleeralJhed for? A yes.

The preceding week? A I think it "\vas Thursday, but

15 I hale t.o c alclllate that from til e time he got here. He

16 vms in Chicago, alllld I remember a tele...gram was sent out to

17 Atla:.'1taCj George, and it,..,as neglected there for a day, or

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

some honrs, and tlIen Tvei traoe picked it up and telegraphed

to Hockel, ';,ho "':ras in Chicago, and Hockel didnttrespond

immediately; sent an inquiry what itv,as about, md got an

ansvrer from Darrovl, not saying vm.at it was about, but to

take. the 11 ed train. He took the next t:cain and got here

llondc--¥ or Tuesday, so f'i'om that I can see -- allowin..s

the time to get here, it must have been Friday or Thursday.

25 Q v.ha t did HI' Darrow say to 'you as to hisYlillingness

26 [_t-:="=l:=8==t=h=e===r=e=s=p=o=n=S=i=b=-1=.l==i=tY===O=f='=a=c=t==i:=11.....=Cf"==Y.~Ti~t~h~~ ...~[,h~e~d;;e;:f~e;;n;;d;;a;;,;;l;;1.;;t;;;s~?i;i;;;;;;~
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1 HR FREDERICKS: Obj ~ t ed to upon th e g round that' it is not

2 redirect; already been covered.

3 1m ROGERS:' That is, -.rrithout consulting outside people.

4 THE COURf: Overruled. A Darrow took the position all

5 through t:hzlt tholl,Sh o:rg aniz ed labor was in terest ed in this,

6 that his first duty, his parcunont duty, vias to his clients,

7 and his whole passion seemed to be to save J. ~. from being

8 hanged.

9 Q What did JUdge lvrcIrutt, now dead, say about. that?

10 l'lm FRt1DERICKS: Obj ected to upon the ground that it is im-

11 material and hearsay.

12 MR ?.QGERS: In th e pr esenc e of lrr Darrow; do you remember?

13 J':'!:'R FREDERICKS: Well, it is still hearsay, I think, your

14 Eonor.,

15 THE coum': Objection O\Terruled.

16 A What is t he question. (Last question read by the re-

17 po rt er. ) I don't know :,vh:Ilt you are yeferring to, Hr

18 Rogers.

19 HR ROGERS: As to the duty of counsel to take responsibil-

20 ity? A 011., that was in their discussion; Judge lvfcNutt

21 ~anted t.o consider all of their clients, and Darrow took

22

23

1

the position there, aalie did with the others, as far as,
I :-emember, all through, that he, himsolf, Darrovf, '.7ould

24 take the whole responsibility for t his and he '.llould answer

25 all that 0 ~aIlized 1 abor might do, and that his duty was

26 [:his clients.
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1 lIR "ROGERS: Th at is all.

2

3 A .JUROR: ,In regard to th e a rticle in the Express, there

4 y:as a stat ement there in regard to lftirec t ac tion by c (1)i

5 tal. I didn't just understand the meaning of that point.

6 A Direct action, ],lr .Juryman, means, in c teclmical sense,

7 the distinct ion between political ac tion and industri al

sense, direct action.

is direct action; any force that is used by anybody direct-

sa'1le thin.S' for instance, when a capitalist uses a bribe

direct action; vlhen he uses

action; for instance, a strike, in the lan,:;uage of labor,

direct action, but direct action, has come to convey the

as a distinction from political action, 'Which is goin?, to

the polls to get officers or officia1s who will give you

u
force OF violence. For instance, I used it there, and I

'"\

a st rike is direc t ac tion, direc t from employe to employer,

to corrupt 1e~islators,

his goyerrlTllent to fight a mob on th e street, in a way, it

ly upon the man, he is opposed to, is, in a teclu1ical

used the word there figuratively, of capital to cover the

justice, but it has come to mean in use, not only proper

meaning, also slang and an improp er one, but it means also

8

9

10

11

12

13

14
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16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23
- .

2 AlTOTEER .JUROR: DO'you believe in direct action? A This

ver'j' far to c onvinc e me thar6 the go~.::: role and the force of good '.-.111 mir;ht not be

l -- ~ --------------.-2.£!:!:!!:!!:!:~~
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sufficient, and that after all the thine would have to be

fought ont, but I have not finally come to that conclusion.

I want to try it out a Ii ttl e long er, on t he goal will

6 AnOTHER JUROR: How long have you lmO\V!l Ur Darrow and under

7 what conditions? A I met yrDarrow first, and the only

8 time before I met him here in Los Angeles, in along about

9 1901, Yfhen I VJ8S writing an article on Chicago. I went to

10 see him to get help, and I remember tha t he laughed at me,

11 in other words, we were not very friendly then. The next

12 time I met Darrow was when I came here on this case.

A JUROR: You had several conferences with him that week

13

14

15

16

17

up to the 28t h of November, and a ft er you r ead':- that
-

Express article announcing the arrest of Franklin and

'went to seo Darrow. I would like to have a little more

I
I

in-I
18 fo rmation hoy; did he appear there? Whether he app eared

19 like a guilty man, frustrated in bribing a juror, or an

20 innoc ent man. JUst how he appeared and '::hat he said. A

mean?

in to speak to Darrow about this, that is the moment you

Well, Darrow, when I wentA

THE JURO~ Yes. ·A He ~~s apparently taking an impersona~

view, that is, the view of an innocent man, and it yas my I
sus~cstion to him that others would incidentally think

little more about that.

I

21

22
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1 that the arrest of Franklin would implicate him. He vras

2 wal%ing up ~nd dO\TI1) as he usually does -- he turned,

3

4

5

6

7

astonished to me and said "Oh" as if that was the ffrst" ,
time it occurred to him) "if they think that, you go and

-
tell them to leave this case out of the settlement."

And I plead with him not to do that; it was foolish, it

was QuixotiC'. He insisted I go tell th en) as I told you

I

I
I

I

i
8 this morning, I did convey his mcss~e on my ovm hook ~-

9 as a busy-body) as th e Di stric t At torn8"".1 call ed me; to

10 help the case out and get at the Whole controversy.

11 You may interpret ,his conduct as you) yourselves think)

12 but lint erpret ed it as I wrot e in my "rticle ) as me anine

13 that he VIas innocent, is the vlay I said, I thought that

14 chal~e was absurd.

15 J"'R ROGERS: That is all. OUr next vIi tnesses will be ve'l.;;-

16 impol'tant ~dtnesses, "nd \'iill take some little time) and

17 VTe vfill make more good time I think) next v.eek. I think

18 VIe have done itt Ius Vi eek.

19 THE COURrl': I think the time made thisYieek justifies the

20 ;;:~dj ournment ovel' Saturday. I realize that it gives counsel

21

22

on both sides a chcnce to get their cases prepared and

present them in more orderly fashion.

23 QJury admonished. Recess until ]Londay) July 21)

24

25

26




